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THE GOOD NEWS.

HEGREY HAIE.
DY THEC RZV. THOS. H1ENDERSON, PERTH.

«'QreY hairs are here and there Upon him, yet he knoweth not.Y-Hosea viii. 9.

1ýpbrafir wasq the leading tribe of that
>nn f the Hebrew people whieh I'orm-

'14lheýi1gdrnof IsraeI, after the disrup.-0li he t Lme of Relloboam.

eh ~eKli 0 lre mingled with the
ta ýand le.arned their works aud be-
Of thetir departurefrom. God they ulti-

Perishied off the good land. The
ia st -,p representation of their
iwhite yet in Palestine. In
h>is"we recognize the symbol of

g~,and we readiiy associate with thern
1l4Of (iiminished strencyth, the dim

t o
or h tOtteting steps, the nerveless grasp

th 104 whose youthiful joye bave passed,
14 boasted etrengrth is gone, and who

%1 'Ore ear the ime wben "lthe gilver
4hal be ioosed, the golden bowi be

t hej pitcher be broken at the fouri-
'4' the wheel broken at the cistern,

thf,,~iî return to the eartb as iL was,
tle " Pirit to God who gave it.. When

%'orOf graduai decay will be consum-
tlý and the worn out fraine repose in

tJGe air wih thu, iu nature betoken
ti 1 lire aptly used tosignify spiritual de-

w tdte figure is instrtietive. Unlees
the ta ci rcumstances operate upon

Y01eý eitbert>y inimediately crushing its
tb*Or fning the fiame wbich burus
tote)the decy of strength is graduai,

d44 hiroseif imperceptible and often
Abd '5iiCt1y marked by his neighhors
%% '4QutRn 0e than hy hirii. Here

a1>1. O between natural decay and
'%rIitIa ' close. The prostration of
&1%d 4attrongth is iu most cases graduai,

t 4  'tgh unhappy subjeet staî'tied
4 eni of hiq ucetuatl lx).sifion ¾og

the observation of Others or by sorne fearfui
set Of irnpiety loto which in his wanderings
from, God he bas been betrayed, and which.
seen by the twilight that yet rests upon
hie soul exhibitis hie true position, produce
complete impenitency, leads to a divorce
from boliness, or, on, the other hand to, the
mourolful cry, "0 that I were as in
moîîthis past, as in the days wilon God
preserved. me, wljen his lanîp mhined upona
MN, lie-id, and wheu by bis lighit il walkod
th trotigla iane as 1 'vas in the duyti of
niy youth when the secret of God wa8 iipon
my tabertiacle," Job- xxix. 2-4; aud to t.ho
expression of sorrow because of departure
from God : "I have gorie ast.ray likle a lost
sbeep: seek thy servant for I. do flot forget
thy commandmente." Happy ie it wheu
thus the soul returns and fande afrosh the
peace of God which, pasaeth ail iander.
staniding,.

The coul enriched with the hope of ira-
mortality enjoys the prospect of an eternal
state of bies, where le inc orruptibility, where
it will range ever uew and brigbter fields,
auJ find far higheî pleasures than are ever
culled in this 8in-ernit world. Such a view
of the future gives to any sigu of prermature
decay an aspect of saduese which cannot b.
cousidered without causing the deepest
sorrow.

We look on physical decay with uorrow,
but especial ly are we so affectel wheres8uch
decay is preinature aud the Sun of liferapidiy
advances to the we8t, whiie iL la yet noon;
but in this there Me nothing at ail to ooin-
pare with the decay of piety in the sout
and its hindrance thereby in reaching te
the stature of the perfect man i Christ

Jeqv te l1isti ing of b<>pes olc cij.riL&I*1
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that the soul weuld pursue its way te an
etornity of holiness, and rise. te neyer 4lying

so $in the fair lind wheredeath isuuknown,
ne rorrows becloud the brow, bedim the
eye, nor cor-rode the heart.

Roeflections like these give interest te
cuir present theme and ought te excite us te
earnest inquiry, as te our individujal spiritual
state, and if decay in pietv ia discoverable
in any degree lead us at once te th3e foun-
tian of life, te the qireat Physician, with
confussion aud contrition te the throne cf
gracle, and if any man have sinned, we have
an advecate with the Father, Jeaus Christ
the righteeus.

WHAT 18 SPIRITUAL DECLELNSIONI
Thosýe wbe have professed the iîame of

Christ and devotion to hia service, bave
appropriato objecta cf pursuit and duties
which devimive upon them. Objecta after
wbich they ought coîîtinualiy te seek;
ljuties which they oughit untiringly Io per-
formi. I.kclension consista9 *in forsaking
thege. ln remeving frem Grod instead cf
sek(itn continued feilowship with bure, and
in pusiuiugý, these thingîs which. are op-i

p to His wiil. Thus Isiîael'a declen-
sioti i-; described as rebelling against
(lod- 'oirgettingy him, being alienatel
frQaî ini- the cominitting cf twc great
evils-forsaking Him the fountain of living
waters, hewing eut cisterns, broken cisterns

whctici lîold ne water. Spiritual de-
ctension is going on when the affections are
fastening on earthly things, rather than on
things above, when the christian is forget-
tiner that lie is a citizen cf heaven, and is
found acting merely ais a citizen cf the
worki, conforming te the world's princi-
pies and the world's fashions.

The decay cf physical stretigth is net
witheut its signe, neither is the decline of
spiritualityr with(>ut its tekens. These are
varied as are the~ circurastances and con-
ditions cf men; and in their degree frein
'"epient dcay te open visible decienion

or apostacy. To a few of these tokeTli l

ne turn ouir serious attention, and if 0'1

are discoverable in us let us not poerpOte
our fr>lly by saving, "1Peace! pe0e

wlien there is not peace," but go 5 traigb
te ouriminy refuge from final derpair»t
us repair to the orilN source of curer ttb#
wouind may be probed to the very coTe, W<

healed but not sliglitly with the 4'b&ol 0

Gilead and( by the physician there."
One of the earlier marks of d',ecit"'o

ÏS remi .s8ness or neglect of the secret dW

cf religion. "'Apostacy begilns inth
cL~î";îdthe heai t.-: of 1back-81idersb,

fittlful , give paitifui anid abunclant evidept#
of thia truth. These du.tUes uiaY Dot b
whelly omitted, and yet their1 ObserrV
becomne nothing more than a mere
quiet the con.science--a foinial prlive 0
.hasty glance at the scriptures, in boti
which the AII-seeing views inefsgbd

rind mocked; seif-examination î1nay
chaîiiged inte a meîe cursory look 8 't
inav &ecru the brig-ht side of cOndue
IP) longoer be a fa;: lful imiquiry St

inatteirs sadbt c ~iat
:e. ýon ptnr:i.d itl, tle cIn e anti

cry that ." Qed NNoîilil ýiea1îcîî ul,, 11 , r
thoUghts, andisc if there le anY ic,0
wav in lis, alid~ tuiru ils, andi 11ake 11$

walk ini the way ri n~sb iUi

may induce this i' y bller s
ilesire for a utfle, Klecp. a littie SlI' 1

littie folding of the liands to sieep, veog

stead of thus acting, our seuls 81ll
up te the contemplation of th"e9ii
geod n es -te learn the l esson of h is %'e:e
te eall upen Ilis namre whe 111uý
outgoings cf the nlorning and of thoe 8
ing to rejeice over us." Love Of
inav lead te tite lessening of Ouf ~Js~
attention te personai, secret llg
,the giving te, God the dregs 9 f tiffle
than that which ho rightfully lI>
in denying w hioh we wound our 00,1
and pierce ourelveu through with 01d
rows. Purmuits in themselves ltdb

M
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>k8hndrance. Communication with our brethren. Christian affection cannet b.
tIIOW Men can neyer equal in importance, 'sustained independently of love to God.

~'4ought~ fot to be suffered to prevent Brotherly love springs out of God love, and
%ttl4uicationi with the Father of our when God love is absent, groundl-'sg

8I»IItS. Books may tempt, but none can but jealougies find easy access to, the mind,
lfer 10&% who rteglect the book of God, evils existing amongr God'speople, are m't-ýo

the ""i of heavet, the dirc-torv of the' nified. In the absence of the spirit of
%IIts- The cbristi:tn, who from, %whatex'eî Christ, patience, forbearance, long-sutl*er-

iii the cIoý;e-t becolne col ], ïOuual, ing, and forgiveness are no Joncer ma,îî-
Slt or who bas foi sakein it' sae pre- t este!,' the coimpany and interes of God's

eneaMa tili rni1cxie x4ith tice PeupIe f chiidren are no longer regarde(], and un
4d, b feaiYstill the naine of disci~Ie, butt hoiy temiper and disposition tell the truth,

~ 1IIT1J 5 ou t, 1'grey bai vis are hiere grcy hairs are hiere and tliere."

er tb l Upon hinl." Wit/i ail this g,,ing back from OocI,
lie ot finfls /rd ifs9 qvaî/ in attention Io toorLy business or pleasure

t i diitý,e';, (f i/4e c/irc, and ihe ili/ increaae. God and eternity Iesseii
th at ii< îut c i î:v 1)0, I)v Iiint Mld the worid andi t1iîegrow iu dicetm-

t4e JCts titei, p:îr ;'nlf tion of the backisiider, A worhIly spirit
wa1 1 re. tu,-e iýl1~i thlat once \Vas xviii 1be iaifheste. ,witLtout suie footing

4tUs . 1O( xOY hleu jr wvas s:îil, t he inan xviii be d imiqiieted, and vain jang-
goilv tile lit.u5t, of, Ill L~ ord," i,, ling 'ý ud n t1rfiale iptttion xvii take

uîîdeî' the dro1pir .li of the tlte place of liolv co)nverse anal words that
t'nlry 01i. sou! i,,- une -git tiîr gace to the hers. Affctionite.

"" Pliiix (,ixe V to ea]z~cii elîeutcounsel %vili ineet with cold
I. the riqîle chat geel I lki' a J emterpt. Once the xvouuds of -i frieud

fi th lge Jetaesd'xnvi oy wcere dIeemied fatithftil-a precîitîs tontinet
a 'fie Ieli ofsallVaiiofl, thbe Staîbatllit 5 -but the hleart has becorne blard, and

~ Il io saicivl solig kiiuîdie. 110,! hence tlio wvaters of peniteuce flov not.

Praie Q'totin the ie'ut lUe vol e of' T eîuuot t fligs possessed
ab buixien anud tUe tir'î<i ta, ot it arfiioio eiion, false vicws as

les i n- iot tli), b t'i 11,lIt s au i to w1iat, is i:ipied lu that profession wili
tttonce i liriAci- tle :Oui, wbea Ucb reailily cberishec ; former love wili now

the ~li love ti 1 i dits btier. lu1 aj pear aýs inere fauiaticism, foi-mer zeal, en-
rtlts10 ot Acsu!titrdtttittl closcess o>f walk xvithi God andl

~ 01r8 o 'Iîn e bu îî1'ri and i punttîai attention to Citristian dutips as
9afie~.r alo~îesui1 xasct. 1  1 nrruw big. î î'v and ariaîAî atihe

lit ~.1,1 i1f as vile~ lant, as sul Itto bccomne deceivel bv the flarîering
a~ ~~ ~l( t jl>s'L ep!LL i s. a5i.ihoug-11t. that Lie vies va îw he are more

Wh. ' eer ~ tte jV~t!di~e;n of phiilasoî ical and souud than those which
th t aik the ciiv ufot r Gi"but i t'oe hý soal wlîen it began its rchiglu

lit Aieiîn. 1 n wx i i Il s iîL 1 lifu, andl ht Ille dew of iis ynuîhtl. Butý44 ga e ( 'i-'gi, leji-tt tai i jv, whott aIes: the soult is deceived; inst1ealý Of gauhlelt-
,Th

4
r ere cu tîd titetec." ing stretigth, " gîey hairs- are herv and

b 8llt(e spll f lwhe v there.",
fej t diîîiiihod love to The courseoti bakier ig'h

-%e Ovud auJ gavxe Itunîsel, tor u;* tt.îcuai tu> t1u termiinus too ofln, ai:#-,
tleads ta> fIclure lni love to thie i itected-tîîe adoption of a seiui-itii iel
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Cesedý-' M et in ili @corner' chair; open
apoetacy, confirmed infideliiv, or atheisyn.
How awful is sncb abandonnent of the
good, confession, once witnessed and often
declared, as he who is uow witbout, was
wont ta join in holy ordinances, and sit at'
the Lord's table with tbose wbo thus declare
that tbey are un the Lord's side.

One inay seriously swerve from the riglit
in feelin-g and action, and yet ho in deplor-
able ignorance of his own state. Oft bas
the backslider been thus: "lGray haira bere
and there upon him, yet ,4e kaouteth not."
H1e ham been led aside by a (teceived and
deceiving heurt. HiR first error lay ini fail-
ing to keep, it witb ail diligence. 0 ho«
many evils flow from men failing to prou-e,
ta examine their own selves; from want of
tbis a man Ilfaltetb while he thinl<eth he
standeth," and imagines bimself to be rich
and increased. with goods, and baviing need
of notbing, wbile he is poor, and misorable,
and blind, and naked. Thinha hiinself iu
thse vi-gour of youth, whiIe grey hairs are
here sud there upon him. The first step
from the right way may have been taicen
with some measure of reluctauce-been only
partial-allowed for once. A second titue
error bas met with tess resistance-the road
bas become more and more easy; the heart
has become hardened. through the deceitful.
neas of sin. "4Tbe heur-t of man 18 deceitful
above ail tbiugs and desperately wicktd ;"
nder its fatal direction mauy a soul has
been led far from the ways of rigbteousness
that once rat' well. Aud he knoweth flot,
for he bas not considered tbe woful dis-
tance ta which he has receded frorn God.
This ignorance can form no excuge, DRY, la
itseif the ver>' guilt of the back8lider, who
refuses the, coun8el of God, and witl not
-lonîider hie ways.

let tu olemnly onaidr tAi8 subjeci as
ùt beuirs on our individual respotsibility,
dav,, aid priviloge. '

Lor P'sob ne examine and prove bfi% own
Wef, tatku flot a hasty glance st hi& Position,

ti ~EW~A

but niake deep itnld gonreh1ng 4'nquliy ' 0

bow matters stand wi'tb us in the s9t,(
God. Religion is. a persona] concert', On'
doevery ttee that beareth not good fruit Bs5
be cut down, The accotint rnay 5 offl b
called for. Do you stand ini readineO ta
give accourit of yourslf to Glod ? The Md

niiglit cry miay soon be heard.-are Yg
lamps trimmned and ready? O let this fo~"
mnattet of deep heartýseerching, Ain

progtssilig or receding? gro;wihg in iw
or drawirig back ? keeping the ed il,
or following a present evil workl 1

BE 6WATCIFTL OVER VrOUX OWY<MM

'You may be tempted-many have eu.
to let the Master's will stand, tbat yoUf ,IISy
followv the will of anotherý The tuFe
nrny whisper, odit is a littie matter." 131

beware, apoetacy in thousands bas 4o

2ust where you stand; e isndl'
were undone. One grey harappeared
thon another, until the profess of (01
setmed coniplete. Trifle not, with tI3O
victions of conscience. Grieve BOt t
Spirit lest be depart, and your sin OO-
between God and your sout, and drl0
and despair-the very gloom of oltp

--gather around you.
it is said that in the rebuilding Of J

salem, the priests ",bout every MOUot'
against bis own bonse." IEvery inan'îýr

cure oughit to be bis own state, yet »>1 l
only care. The Chriâtian is o Wttch Ole

bis brethren, "l1ooking diligentlY tb' 00

mat' fait of the grace of God." 10 eo
mlot among modern Cbristians a wfî'
foot ? -They can and do talk to 8aeb
&bout prosperity and health, and yert bo
littIe about spiritual prQsperityp ,O

bealth wbicb gprinig. from God'i'P0 0

How often 18 religiou8 conversationI 0 i

thing, left to the at, or Ieft altor941%1.
Wlieti brutbren seeni remisa in the ý
fiance of spiritual duty, or presOut .Zew
form the " grey hairs" of declin' Pg .,is surely our duty thon to speak w1t
counsel them. We May have &Om :
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Sï; drEmdaà tci reoeption, but what of<tbat
Y'We gin a brother. We may meot woom,
èOnteInpt, and the charge of ofikioueuess,

buOiild not à wiee man dare theso and
110%rather than the roquirernent of

blbod at hie hand 1 If any fail from hie
%todf8Stnes and make ship«wreck of feith,

% he Dlot vorily guilty conoerning our
beif we have failed to warn, to in-

#4eand counsel?1
JIOcosity for a revival of religion le

S %61 acknowledged, but neyer tilt
b» eart..searciiing porvados the church
%revival be general and coatinuou8.

w4t 8 flodod ie not an occasional con-
' 1 1.heavIng of the body-not mere ex-

14but the putti'ng on of the Church's
- a continued flow of holinees

911Ug ite nmenbors, which would again
usa deep and powerful impression on

1h,
h. Id around. Such a revival must

l>rOcded by seif-exa mination, deep con-
and humiliation before God. Let

on0O soek to discovor whether he be
SWaikiug with, as weIl as openly pro-

f bg the Saviour's name. If we are
ti backsliddeu, IlCorne, and lot us re-
ylIfto.the Lord."

t4ttQI CBJRISTIANs, how important ie
àh Oreon which you have entered. You

OtOr.May you nover, nover grow
vvty of the yoke of Christ Yot you are

Uedb ma:y temptations. You

i x&OIi, corne not thon into their secroL,"
ther prger, s you have looked et

grYhaire." Forsake not your secret
'1198lg with your own heart-your

iror f Piety drawn from the sacrod
POk flot the companionehip of

ar God. Beware of those whose
cOnslests in more speculation, who

'~v~jUflSttling the faith of the young
'Forsake flot the aeeembling of

thbei, ae the manner of some

erl r, '-if we sin wilfuily after

the truth, there ýreMà6uth Meie ruc.
fice fer ains, but a eortain fearfuilIooking
;Ior of judgment and liery indipiDo~
which shail devour the. admaie.." Ah;
whither shai the apostate go,Ïn the.
day Jesus descends to judge tii.earlli#
Whither shali they fiee who were baptrsed
in Hie name, and sat at His table, and aftet'
ail turned their back upon the Saviour and
Hie cause. I tremble at the thought of any
of yon being et the left haud in thet day.
Koop iu continuai, deily, houriy prospeet
the promised joy. Work out your selvation
with fear and trembling. AbidingilaChrist
you are saf. for ever; abide thon in Hie
love, and keop in memory the gospel you
have recoived.

Reader, are you conecious of doparture.
from Godi " lRetur», 0 wanderer, re-
turn ;" the blood of Jesus Christ cleenseth
8till from ail sin. Ho invites you beck.
"4Returu uqto me, and I will roture unto
you." Shelter in no fais. refuge, dra w *com-
fort from no distorted view of divine truth.
Remember that the "perseverence of the
saints" is not perseverance in 'gin, in re-
bollion againet God, in opposing Hia will.

.Go as ono who deserves flot mercy but
judgmont. "Repent and prey God that
your sins may be forgiven," Go té Imma-
nuel, mighty to savo to the uttermoot. IlIf
we confess our sins, Ho is faithful and just
to forgive us our sin&, and to cloes.e us
from alI unrighteourness."

IdTo-day) if ye wilI hear hie voice, harden
not your hoarte.»

TEBIBLE3.

This book unfolde Jehovah'. mimd,
This t'oice salutes In accents kind,
Thisfriend wili ail yonr need supply,
This fouettain &ends forth streams of joy;
This mine affords us boundiesa wealth,
This good Physician gives ne health,
This min renews and warms the oou],
This mword both 'Wounds aud makes us whoke
Tfhis letter show. Out gins forgiven,4
This guide ôoudlucte us .afe to, heavea,
This charter hem beau sald wtth blood,
nàt volume t. the Word of Qod.

J. laeu&



BUSINESS jk MANS 0F GRÂCE. DO YOU KNOW JEgtSI

W. often hear Cbns8tiahs complain of I was walking hadtiIy aiong the crowd0j
their ieanness and emptiness, and attribute streets, in one of the greut citles cf tb
it to their business. If they are correct in North, during the part snm -mer, when n'1y
the cause cf their warit of religious enjey- stops were suddeni 'v arested by a v-oice be
mient, thon, either they are engaged in a hind mne, utterlng the words, I",ir, do YO

,wreng business, or they are pursuing it in know JexusP' For the Lune and pl
a wrong manner. No lawful business- iL wai a str-auge question. Lt was high 000"'1
and a Christian cannet engage lu any other and inany weî-e hastcîîiingy to the Exchange
-pusueil in a propor inamner, will injure near by. Lt wa-s ini the Ccentre cf a
the religions enjoyrnents cf the child cf' thorough-Ifare, tlîî-oîîlh wlîich bunch-eds
God. Hie tlîat. has the love cf Gcod iu bis passing, e.*I-hl îteliît on lus own particllsr
beart, and dees bis whcle duty ecdi day erranâ. In. the mitlst of the temnples o
toward Ged and mnan, wiIi neve- find cca- Mainînon, and 4cf île iihr~ of his wor
sien te charge the blaîne cf bis Ieanness te shippers, I heurti, Iin UJ t1hrillingr qtO
his business. The truc Chrisilan, who tien, Il Sir, do0 voit ki eus 2
does ai that hie de te the glcry cf Gcd, Stran1ger s1îl, wiloni 1 turn-ie! tolock upIl
is never more happy than when fulil of tbe peison Nvln uttere~d tiiose tgds
b u siness Let hlmi ccunect bis business couhi 'lot fix on1 un-l 01W of tho numnb89
withi God ; let Iiim woî-k for God eery dayv bellin,4 me as th jî1,w - <i îo
in the week, andl consecrate ail his pmwets efiLLer, to w1loîn it 1)ei bcn )c~
te the furi hc,-ance of lii. cause lu the eai-th, [f it Liad fah]'eîîi i t- rIai- sky abOV8

adh ilfind tliat bis business, instadi nie, it c-ouldl îot L'o -ý s ( î-onal1itŽ'abu

cf being a bindi-ance, mvill be a lieIp-a iL TVhe air- lia bome i'L tio nîv ear, bj

real means of gi-ne to hirn. Instead of- fi-oui 'vioni 1 c- i ît Us1-n nd the
letting- bis businiess swalowv 'up bis re- %voids , o uiisuil Mi tliai place and tda
ligicu, bis -elIgîoci ili swallow u t iisU t1iie, steuie 1 1o~ have iweO- rie dcu)IVk O

business. To ill wlo are crippled iu theii- that tiiei- spe:îker li-I 'Zo qu'iî-LlV vns
religions enwmoi-ent by tlîeir daily caliiîg, i Reader, (Io -ilw Dooc .hsç cYe"
we would î-ecomînuîn the course pursue uwIi powo-t ae:-msn and tb

by Normand Sunith:l fearof inîpenditn Juil »nc iL? Do ýotilto
Whei moused to a moi-e entire couse-' î10W fi-c li> !1eLeV isý; 110W fi] [lis glrSce
cron 6God, faliingr lu with. thle om liYou uiiiist k!lo,% TI iiai oir YîelL 11ou 4

notion that a life cf 1secular businoss is in-' kîîow 1-Iin, 0i- iu !h Ie blesseduesa f b
eoînpatibio with a life cf eminent usftilne.is eteruai hife.-Beev. 3. b. cirier.

sqnd pit, hie scricnisiy piirpo.sed to abandon - .

4ý. But mor-e weCiiturai vi<3ws led im to IT IS F-INbItIED.

continue in businiess, coieiaigit te
Çqed. fIe pu'. it on -eu-nid tbhe ' 1purpese Christ- hss ilon the ip lt work;

Nothiiiger -fi oi. a-, to d1o,to engyage( Mi m lmusineq tint I niay serve But tii e1nter i i oi l,
God lu it, and with the expeetation of get-- Enter oii lus triimpli too.
ting te give.' Fi-ou that tîrne it w-as oli- H usiOCifi itiin e
servable by A who knev hlmi, that lie INothiîig le-fi 'iýr w- îucown;
nmade rapid pi-egm-s lu reiionoî. 'T'liie Ours is 1' e:tt) i lbs

1" Afitake Lia', iarves;t-.jc v our oivu.was a feî-vour and oîtaeîns f spirit, a
purity andi elev-ation cf aimn, that could not His thp pi-dîni. ouirs the qi,-
be misun'mierstcod or enrucealed.* Uc rose Hrt the sý, ti- uîtýnoi great;

His he 0oý!and theill,towards heaven like the 1ark cf the incm- Hts the' love aud ours the bote.
i ug. Fi-cm that Lune lie fxond ne teiîiletic3 Ours tlie dlarkiiess imid the glooifl
iii bis worldiy engagemnts te chili bis Ilis tht-s'e-d~e1 liglit;
picty, ci- ench;ain, bis affection1s te0 the eaîî- b. Oui-s the cloud aind bis the sun,
His business becaîie a mens cf gm-nde, aud lus the (layspriiig, ours tiiu, iigb91$

belpeid hlmi forward iu the Divine Jife, just Hig the labour, ours the rest,
58 trlv a- rediî is the dleathi amid ours the life;asîuya-raig tic Scriptures and Ours the fruits utf vict<'ry,

pî-ay~-. . aisî the agony and strifé.-Bo"e,
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0'IYRME &P wOinex. and te the. mehiamb" I»os .8a&wW Ye *4
lahime ar.o euir~~ yet esmal: -for wh.rem tiiere la among you

Schsmeam ot ecliâ totheChuchenvying. and difé, sud divisions, 0 yD ot
Preentda, nr re he IlÉeresltcerni, mad walk a m'n ? For wil one

tMr4tatirm,"as some allege, unless Protes- saith, I amn of Pal; and anot8e, 1 -of Apoilos;
t<lLl8lYIiunderstood to represent that doc- are ye not carnai?"

'lne which je termed "lthe right of private Patil desired te heal those echiams, and ta
"-udMent-" but which. miglit be described bring the membere of the Churcli te one mmnd.

"014P as the absolate necessity for each man How did he try te effeet this?
IJeve the truth for himself, because he Had he been a "lRoman Catholic," lie miglit

"1efsees it te be true, and cannot he satis- have said-"l Why thus divided ? Because
thL. t another man see and believe for him. you-are not building on the one true founLda-.

&41 "idoctrine," which. is essential te. the re- tion, which ie Peter!1 Do you not uderstand
*Ption of any truth whatever, must necessarllyi the meaning of hie name, Cephas, or the Rock,

pofs .0U ,Open the way te, error, just as the given to him by the Lord, and iutended te,
t)8i of rea.on, wbich ie essential, te, a teach ail Christiane that the temple of the
the riek at aIl, must, in every case, in- Church was to be built on ti rock, and this

th ikof bis thinking wrong. only; againet which the gates of heUl canpot
13I eknow of a church founded by an prevail. Therefore, yod who eay, Il arn of

%o8e)presided over for a time by an apostie, Cephas,' are right; all others are sehismatice."
fil. was fuit of schismes. This %vas the Never, apparently, had a man a botter oppor-

ý1M fCorinth. (Soe i Cor., first three tuuity of revealing to the world this great
'Ihee shise wre arkd b "dffeencs isecret of unity thau Paul had, if such wus hie

I«lhsechiss wre mrke by l dfférnce faith, osp)ecially*when be compares the (ihurcli
n'ldand jud-gment;" and by Ilenvying, to a building (1 Cor. iii. 9-il), and speaks of a

«fe, and division." Its IlProtestantism" foundation-stone: "lAs a wiee master-builder,"
"Y0ii doubt, have occasioned this. I le says, IlI hayve laid the foundation, and

1>aaong with these, and partly their cause, another buildoth thereon .. .. .. For other
terefcthere was a warrn:ttacb-foi ato caà no man lay than that is laid,

Oft Uders nature in every age, we can IlJesus'Christ." Not one word of Cephas as
1'Qi rtand how each party would glory the centre of unit7 1 Strage silence for a
*e inister around whom it ralliod: "We "lRoman Catholic 'e4int or apostle!1
-d f Apollos 1" some may have said. "We Rad Paul been a IlHigli Churchman,",ffU

4 ltadmire Peter. Ho is too mnch of a of profound veneration for the sacraments, gmd
rr or us' besidos, hie denied hie Lord, and iviewing with deep awe the mystery of sacra-
80nbled'aiong with Barnabas at Antioch. montai grace, we can understand how he would
SPrefer our minister evé,n to, Paul. He l have spoken te the schismatie C orinthisas of

5<~c fore eloquent mn; of a mnucl mûre the vast importance of their submittiog to
pr«Ilumdingfigure and appearance; and liow absolute apostolic suthonty, and of tble ".aw-

ts% 'Ud he le in hie knowledgo of the Scrip- fui powors with which God's ministers lied
lie » Wle are of Paul," cnied othecs; Ilfor been vested, of regeneratng souls by, the waters

WMChosen specially by Christ; and he lias ,of baptiem 1" and how ilauch a clergy sheuld
d 0n0ure by Christ more than ail; and' command thoir unqualified, obedieaoe. If

Otthe Church of (Jorinth owe its very! these, or anything like thesp, were Paul'a sen-
18 tence te hie preaching and labours ? It 1timents, aud Bucli as we are every day foinilier

t1%alfete belong to, any other 1" IlWe with, it le not easy, te eay the leait of it, te
w gt eter !" said a third party; "lie --ved account for hie language te the Corinthiens.
Oéhret. when lie was on earth, eaw his What does I&e say of the exaited privilego of

> ,,heard hie words, wau treated after the hein g able te haptize ? I thank God 1 bap-
froureCton with epecial love, and received tized none of you, save -Cris pus and Gaiun&"

S'I a epecial commission te feed hie Strangewordsroa"ig huhma"o,
] AolloS s l no apostie ; and as for we may add, an equally IlHigh " Baptiet!1 I

h'6Oe Uruuted the Churcli, and confesses baptized. also the house of Stophans . hesides,

e. at lie is not meet tohbe called an Ikn= not wliether I baptized any other."
Pet p poio laO ood, Pauli better, but Strange forgetfulness on sucl a Suppo

ou%~ b*et In d"We belong te noitber," centre-point of OChurcli unity. "For hrSt
'nîglit have boaisted: "lyour divisions sent me not te baptize, but te proudh the.

*e~ halUnY, your differences se great that Gospel 1» Strange idea of the îreW#viün m
rdfrom ail your meetings ln tance of preaching snd baptizing for -6t lig-h

%l We are of Chrst oaly, and cali ne (ihurcliman te liold 1
tt;at but hlm; you ehould ail join the. And as. te the Ilomanei "aittorN of

%àai w* nmre of the schiseu; hao1aerlb.i tympO b'
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~p~Afrom*~e~nm~dn~ uthority 0f the Ronin eatholie. poit at our frequenbw$
etet1>al ta'uti *hëhthey 4-commended" to the ing of Protestant "-onenees in ail essentiUe'
r onécience aud juidgmnent of theirbhearrs, Paul and ask with triumph, how it happens, tbe<'
aslrS «"Who, then, is Paul, and who is that we are sncb enemies on moe nonýe0

Âplls ?» Methlnku we hear soins exciain: tials ? How is it that we pretend te 1)60
",these great men were the greatest, the when attavking Papists, and then tum fi

yp" eut we will net take up space by re- backs on each other wlieu left atone ?50
peating the laudations with which some would 1 woniler the Higli Churcliman asks _PresbYtr
cry ne their authority, iil a view merely cf rians in Scotland wben they attack hilm te b
xnagnifying the mere officiai authority of the charitable, and to forgrive him if lie Ileeet
clergy, But what says Paul himself? Ho, onters our Presbyterian churches, bearSO1
says they were only "lministers by whorn ye clergy, partakes of our àacrameuts, when
believed." It was not the minister who did very many among ourselves practically exCOi
good, but the truth which hie ministered, and municate each other! ona lie love usvil
which hie had received fromn another. It was than we love ourselves ? Sh.11 w-e ignore
flot the inau who sowed the seed, or the basket mniniktr and ordinances of PresbYte"1 0
which held il, that gave the crep; but the liv- bretbren, and must hie, forsootb, acknoWl
iug seed itself. B ence lie adds: "So, then, thein? No wonder the infidel lecturer desci ,
neither is lie that pianteth anything, nor lie te crowds of intelligent mechanicS, in I-
that watoretb !" What? Neither preshyter land powerfill.snguitgct, the spectacle prs
nor bishop.-neitber Paul nor Apollos a.ny- by Christian clergy. and congregatioi g.
tIhing ? Strange words, again we say, froru a asks, with a sinile of derision, if this 15
IllHigh Churcliman !" whether Episcopalian. gion of love whicli they see around then'
Presbyterian, or of any otlier denoinination, if tliese in believe the gospel ?.if Cbrstg
for Il igli Clurclien "are commoil to al. bave really more kinduess and courtesY~
Yet net strange froin Paul, wlio knew bow "Ipublicans and Einners ?" Worse thau
true lis werds were, and that not man, but wonder our eburclies langnifsh, and the rà
God, was 'ýeverything," who gave tlie increase. is thirsty under owr feet, and the heave"l.

What, thon, was Paul's motbod of curing brass ever our bonds; and mon ar e askiflge
schisin, and of making men truly oné, wlio had pain, why the ministry is not producifl100»t
been "ldivided ?" sprtual fruit? The churclies are, DOda

H1e directed every eye, and every beart, and Idoing mucli. We have meetings, fiso
every spirit. to one objectJESUS CHIRIST, the tions, and erganizations, witlino end of
personîxa Saviour, the centre and source of mittees, reselutioris, and motions; Dar
unity; in ièllowship witli wliom ail men find large sumns of mioncy; we bave large CIIew
their fellowship with eaeh other! tiens;, and we take care that the mwOrd

"IWé preacli Christ crucified." III doter-, know aîl we are doing, andi that our lOty
mined net te know anything nmengr you, save shall not long rernain ignorant o'et ýto.
Jesus Christ, and him crucitied." qý For other Iriglit is about; we are b"old, forward, îtu1r84
foundation oan ne aNaite la y than that is laid, eus, and not over scrupulous in attaCkScLý
which iJssCrsT hese are bis decla- who differ froni us. Yet ail this, an1'
rations. AWd bis conclusion fromn this great Imore, we can do fromn pride, vanity,10

simdhlesodpnnipl isjus wht w militparty, love of power, the spirit of pro e ti
4, fqect: "lHo that glorieth. lot lin glory in and the like. But w'li(cre is that Vhc 'çj'e

tÈ'e Lord." "lLet no man glory in mena: for alone camînot do, and (bdi alone cal
all things are yeurs; whether Patîl, or Apollos, is the growtb of the li ving. (hurcb frOul y
or Cophus, or the world, or life, or death, or ences unsuen but feit, apparently W
things present, or things to corne: ail are omnipotent, as the showels of sprinllgi
yours; and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God'.3." mowi) gra.ss, or as the warming,. quCkegfh

Profeasing Christi ans wouId do well to wigh and cheer:ng sunlight ? Wbere is h
Paul's cure of schisîn. Our divisions of heart iaIl-pervaditig, increasing love to Jes Gti
and alienation of spirit have been unwortby of and the manifestation of bis love ini al11
educated mon; and be the citizons of a free Churcli and to tbe world ? WMhoro the 00
Ptate, utterly subversive of the wliole principles that seekelli net bier own, but boiS' eiJ
cf Protestantism. What 1 not willing te hear. things, enduretli ail thiurs, and 1810to
theý gospel preached from. the lips of a minister provoked ? Wbere the carin'g 'O 00*
of txnother churcli? Not willing to remember otber's burden, and each muan e&tO6l' i*o
Jesus with hin ? Net wiliing even te be on 1 neighibour better than bimself, andiP 1
kind, or, perliaps, speaking ternis witli hlm ? hinm te bis good for edification ? Wh6ý ifll
Sioli thuîngs Det ouly bave boen, but are; andi assembling cf ourselves as Cliri8Ustiooo1
*hilet tnk (led, they are repudiated and Glinrches, te censidor ene anether,. andi1
Ohfestèd býy meu cf aitl.circlies, they arecen-ý te love and1 goot werks ?

j~.*o fear, ini many dititricts. No wçînde; 4.re there nos diiàtît in. fS



~8 inl tueNortb, where, in this ie we iight.comee dometolbmi. The transý-t4nth centary, the Preshyterians are more actions of that night on the Smi of Gaiiee,4lienated from one anether by fanatical hiate and the mountain by its shore reveai thethil are sincere and pions Protestants from heart of Je8ns more clearly than His comingIhouIan Catholics in Tipperary or Connauoeht? t h olo i necsini evýWVho is to blaie for this barbarism ? 1 tecathe wo r bo iy ntucesiand heaven
beSureIv our scbisms may be healed, if there bcuete r oiy uasdpla
bR 8 aviour to heal thiein ! bie to sense. The lenging of his humati
WVithoi 1t even becoming one Churci eut- heart that nigbt towards His absentýVardly (which is, comparativeiy speakiug, un- bretbren, and I-is geings, as God, upeni

'IllPortatit), we Inigrt bc one iiuwardly, and the waters to find and save them, mark theeiIJoY more of the blesseduess ut' lovimg and ueo hc i oei rnigsiibeCiog ioved. We mighit ln Giod',s sight be'ai unigsil
tetr t? ug lThusgh emgt oîs. e compiassion which Hie feit and the beli

We are ever to (leliver our brother front evii, wih1ernee oteepo e reorrect error in hlm, and kead hlmt to ail truth , graveii here as with a pen of iren and the
'%' Muist first love hiin. In one word, ail wili point, of a diamond, that I, in tbis latter
9o Weii with us, our schisms w~il be heaied, day of time, may kuow lUs roadiness toOuir etvyl ngs ceuse, our camnai boastings and pkvy and ransorn me. These liries show
9lri"ý eat when we can lay downi self how the heart of our BRedeener lies. In that

&ý 1), 1ur .ve J ESUS CHRIST, and hlm crucified ~"the uittermost. To-dIay [Io, is as ablie andPray tor the peace of Jernsalem :they
shiiîrosper who love thee. For mny brethiren ddtsaefo adeedakrea

Loid upanion's sakes, I will nowr say, Peace -Bey. Wm. Arnot.
WVitlu thee i Because of the house of the- -____."Ird oui, God, 1 will seek thy grood.-Rev. CONTINUANCE IS WANTING.

"yOran Macleod, D.D.
E von granting that you enjoy the world,

110W SAFE l and that it hm nA-fgorrnje ail Îf

110w safe is a sinful man who hassi mply,
casII et himself on Jesus! The Re-

4'feMer loves His own with a love that can-hlot die. 11e that keepeth Israel slambers
hot lorsleeps. The sun even in his absence

lds up the earth ail nigrht, and at. his
Ingals binc te day. Se Christ

8 I)a seul intrusted te Hlm whiie iL lies
II trkness, and then draws on that dark-

WiLh the light of life. The love of a
a IOr unseen mauches as far and holds as

" nYas the iaw by which central suas
t 5P tributarv worlds. [Is comning is like

morin;e sweet and as sure.
p1 ear flot littie flock; the good Sliepherd
1W8 il5 sheep ah by name. H1e is ab-

"erit, but lHe thinks of you. 11e feels your
IBîght, and bears it. 11e longs te have
OUand~ wiil net want yeu. He remain-
otl the meuntain-tep ouiy u ntil lus d is-

~lea flIlîy feit their own need; and thon
th ebrou g t delverance. Let none refuse

ero Orslto on the eue hand, or the re-
~On0 the etheu', on the grouind tltat the

anmd the deliverance wvere both seen
St5ITJf>0 i th' 9. OUIr Rý-deiemer be-

Meh1ne or m o ne and rlesh etf our flash,
~ ~ii~h cue I~s: t ~i; ailthnt,

and loft you nothi ng to wiah but that these
things should remain as, they are, how do
yon know that they will relmain as they
are? h What la wanting here 1" said a
courtier to his sovereign, wit 1 whom lie
was riding amid the acclamations and 8plený
dour of a triumphal procession." "1CoN-
TINUANCE,"5 repliod the monarch. So say
I. Tell me, ifyou wili, of yolr youth, your
health, the buoyancy of yuksu spirits, your
happy connexions, your gay parties, your
elegant pleasuros, your fair ]prospectÀ, and
thon ask me what la wanting. I ly
CONTIINUÂNCE. A single day may s3poii
evel-yihing: before to-aaorî:.ow's Sun shahl
ruse, yeu may be attacked by diseas and
(leath. You know not what an hour may
hing forth. Turn, thon, for happineas
fron the world to religion,-this la both
sqtisfying and cer-tain, Nothing can rob
you of its privileges; they are vast as the
capacity of your seul, and lasting as your
eternal existence. Heur the beautifuilIan-
gulage cf Christ,-" Whosoeverdrinketh cf
the water that 1 shahl give him, shail neyer
thirst; bùt the water that J shall*givet himn
shaîl be la, hm a weil . f water 8ýpri9gîn,
iup int> PVr1tie if'e;" Johri wl 14-
J. A nés.
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1~~GOOD XÉ'WEL

TflZ IEo*t *oIPrt~È ÊLI8MM.
'Tis not where U~rthly sweets aboundi

As Mahomamèd*would give,
Nor the eternal hunting ground

Where Indiana wish to live.

It la the land,-the land of frienda 1
No enemy la there,

There, friendship's formed that never ends,
Nor feeble grows with care.

A father's bouse, a father's home,.
Where joys untold reside,

The saint's, the angel's, prophet's dome,
Where they shall e'er abide.

With garxnents white, and shining bri ght,
They walk Jerusalem's streets,

Those who have conquered in th~e fight,
And gained the blissful. seats.

The swarthy negro shall be there,
The Indian from the wild,

The European bright and fair,
The yeluw ]?apuan child.

From north, from south, from east,
West>

They've ail been gathered in.
For ever in its realms Wo rest,

For ever free from si.

from

Ail earth's distinctions plass away,
Abovi! they are not known,

There the Redeemed their honours pay
The triune God alone.

FOr ever 6h the Lamb they gaze,
The Lamb that once was sIain,

lhighi- praises to Ris honour raise,
In loitieut, holiest strain.

The Rtory of redeeming love
The ransomed love Wo tell;

And iu their blest abodes above
Shail ever on it dwell.

Earth's dark and dreary midnight gloom
For ever is dispelled,

The fuars and terroir of the tomb
For ever, ever quelled.

'he furnace fires of grief no more
Tro spoil:their joy tan reach;

The great reifiner's work is oler,
Ris image shines in each.

Thera shall the weary, tempest-toss'd,
Repose, secure from harm,

Life's stormy ocean they have crossed,
And nothing cana alarm.

Tine's troubled amrge and changing sea
No longer round them lave,

AJl, ail is calm as calm cala be,
Without a rippling wave.

'ibàn pristine Eden 1ovelier far,
ie blight upon it fell,

Nought can its unknown grandeur mai,
Nor worcbi that grandeur tell.

'ItB uoft white light 8haht neter *1
Nor atreama of blss run dry,

And on ita his of'hohinenst
The ransomed summer high.

9till there 1 a room i that tright plaOOr
Arise and let ns go,

And every weight that dloge our race
Aside corne let us throw.

Tfhe prize is -hot a laurel crown
Whose frcshness lasts a day,

But glory's brightest diademy
That ne-ver cati decay.

X. Y. 7

SLNGULARITY.

It is etrange! men aire coutent to ho si*,
gular in aiîy thing save in tlue servic.e. Of

Godl and the salvation of their souis. T bey
desire, aund labour too, to be siwgalarly ro
and the wealthiest in a towu, to be SiOgte
Iai-ly prend and in fashion by themseO'e
to ho the strongest in the coznpauy te ou
in stroug drink. They would with ý
their bieartit bc in hofloUr akrne, and[ard

above ethers. TheywioukI dwell alone, ll

tuot suifer a poor roa-n's house to be ,withiP
sight. Tbey affect siuguiarity in wit, îegrl

ing, wigdoin, valeur, worldly reputatill"
aRix in ail othier earthly precedenciesi but'

thiev can bv no uieati8 endure sjuguluirit
mnt zeal and'the Lord's service. l) i tt
(ýf relig(in, thiey are r-eFolved to do a8di

mont do, though in 80, doiuug toey utte'Y.
dainu timeir own seuls. -'Broad is thbe'e

thut leadetli to deetructiosi, and maliv t'lot
he %%hieh go in thueet."-(Matt. vil.

a doom! But "the fearfid, and Unbeî'%r

ing.... shall have their part it 1h 0 8

which burneth witiÀ flue and rDS0.'

which is the second death."--(B.~ %e

8.) They are afraid of taking God'a !(IO,
too înuch, of -flgliting too, valiant1Y
the colours of Christ, of heing toO u
about the salvation of their soulitsç
should bo accounted too precise, rdl<'<~
au odd humour, and engrossers
grace than ordinary. Itit 8 one Of~
dreadful depths, as wide as heU, as b
with thre blood of infinite souls, tO -

men ambitioua and covetous of «suiigUp
in ail other thinga, but in godb'00t'
God's9 service;-not Î% suifer it il »ý
seives, and to persecute it inl Otb'
Bolt on.
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LIVE TO GOD. What às it but te return. Uim Hiý own
rights in the human heart; te conentrate

Ittnto hlm, as Christians, we are calied on Him those affections ýVhiéh Wig4trsli
'IPOn te live; Hie who is the principie lof were formed for Hlmn alone? What iS' it
lOur spiritual life is aise made the object of but te know and fuel that even whiie this

' as the vapours et the oceani supply the shadowy world, encornpamseg us, there is
1'vers that return into the ocean itself. around'and above it a scene meal, subgt: 11-
ttlto IMin, as Christians, 1we are called upon tial, and eternal; a scene adequate,-antd
t' di(!; H1e whe died for us, la made the at this momtent adequate,-to answer ai
'ojet of our death likewise; that as; "lour the ai-dent longinga of our bereaved seuls,
li1e is bil witb Chrîist in Gvod," so Il when -a scene in which every holier affection,
lie Who is our life shall appear, then we widowed and blighted here, la to be met
4iso illay appear with Hlmi iii gloiîy." ... and satisfied ! ... To live iii this belief,

NOreserve, you hear, is admitteil in the I this hope; te read in the death of Christ
et4tem1e )t Of 0our profession; %we li "e and (lie Ideath itself lest ini im mortality; te make
t'O Christ; eur whole nature, in ail its the Gocl of the New Testamenit the Friend,

-»ý8Pect-s and positions, ig offered te Hlm, as the Comupanicn, the Consoler, of ail earthly
'Olesoýlei and perpectual -,a-riflce; "Ibought serrow; te feel the brightest colours of er.-
"'itli a p rice," we are delivered to Him as dîuîary life fade in I- he glory that shall be

'Î8 nsiital properbitv is world; re tiiste live the"h lfe," that

~'8 that, as it were, througli Humil as man, The immortality unto Gled! For this
pe1ass into the very presence of t'le 1is the heaaven of the Christian. "1Whether

iuPreine Divinitv, enter within the verge we lie"says the Apostle-and heaven la
l<if that inefflible'Natutre witb which He, the eternal life,-" we live unto Ged !"
ecttIteets us, and catchi uI)o our- weak and IBi1ethreui! beloved brethren!. have we
8hivetrii luaiytebau fte r-locarted te desire an eternity such as this?

itt< ?5 ht of God! 1 have endeavoured te speak te von plainly;
. would be superflutous to ênter into 1 will inake an effort te be yet iii)'e ds

tXPianatiotn of the mecaning of phrases toc' tinet. ... Let us suppose tb:it by some
IG lfs o lcdtin T ieut supernatural agent an offer were suddenlv

eannot but be unerstooil bv ail wvho mnade toecdi of us, of at once 1heing ad-
telnember that at every heur of iife thcy 1mitted ino the irnrediate presence of God
~ineI truth "lliving unto " sorne orîjeet or in Heaveii! RLememberîîîg wb:ît the laws

,ther, whether it be worthv or unworthy are by wviici that abode cf hlessedness isheaffeetio 15 of a hurnman heart. Te soîne governed, -i-- rezneabering the strict and
oeQtheir naturo is toerae,1 somc undeviating purity which it la represented
jetthe living sacrifice Of the seul is per- ias exacting froin ail who are its residents,

of àllpre.senite(. Lt is.tievery condition 1-reinenbering that a God who cannet
Otir beingp the inost simple and tAie most endure iniqùity la there more iminedia*lv

'O. Vri, of ail; an inei sthat the present te His creatures, botb in the per-
P'Iieeiplos s he oinin.character so ftheLr J.u and inthe laeoft eneae heart tbe iltuahity of the rellclation opened te the minds of the Blest

Che- t erubraces. In titis %cîx- asseint)lV %vith reg~ard (x od's character anda deal-
th saine sover&,-)Il te.st iý plcbei ings,-iememibering that this kingdom of

fl- ow ap)plied by the al-eciigeVerlastiîg rigliteouïtiess is oniy known te
Piot IfGl. H-e eaun tell,-what 1 dare ui by the plain litination that its whoie
tfPrOn(oun te,-whether even ln titis heur! toue of existence ï.~ opposed te ail that 'is

4ra'e"r aud peniteuce yen have truly scripturally cahled Il the World"ad thit
ofe UntI God ;" and how far tAie heaveti a breath of unhoin~ess cannot be suffered

OYLtr secýre hopes and supplications is to taint its atinosphere of perfect peae,-
ht ev which He bas proînised to His mmd lltiiniid as the true par-
119cidru-la heaven of which traituir of the Hea-ven of the New Teuia-

gietadholieat chara&*îer that ment,-I ask you, whether, with hearts
"lte unto Him " ig there immortal!1 whose every pulsation beat. for woi-ldly

the, la it t, "live unto God rs iateresta, wi h a$ciostia e ( '
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hape only too favSerable a calculation) for he.wen lie piioposee. Iti the rni»aIt of s'
one haif-hour in the twenty-four are really crowd of impassioned vipltnaries, lie feels
lifted from the duat. of the path on which how, tm"wecome is bis intrusion. When
we are togethor creeping to the grave,- every mmid la encompassed with its own
'with hopes that neyer were tfught t0 stray favourite scenerv, how Cam he w itb bis fond
beyond the clouds of this world's foui at- anticipations of Rpiritual enjoyments expect
mosî)bere,--with ail your busy dreames even the refuse of înen's thouslhts? ViliI
abtut you (for we walk in visions) in none ithe walls of a cbiurclà trsnsform the soiilf
of wbich do Heaven or its God find a nud bodies of the ligteners-,-that tbosé twho
mloment's place-Chistians! 1 ask vou, are worhlv Fond sensual up to ito doot8i
would you unbesitatingly rejoice in the 811ah enter them disetinaget, and prtepar-ed
ofiiýr f 1 donot ask you _whether you would to hear of eternal purity ? We maycrd
assent 'with your lips to the proposa]; foi-, the temples of the Most High, but is it mot
associating as we do Ileaven with Happi- too often ae those whoin tÈic Prophet serff
ness, pei'haps no one would deliberately ard in the mnidst of the boly plaees; the Yi-$ion&
verbally refuse it;-but I ask you, whether, of Our- idolatry accoîrnl)any us even loto the
witlb that spring and rapture of the heart! bouse of the living Grod; and thoughi 'me
which a great worldly prosperity brings, kneel as in adoration, Our huisy hocarîS
you would (bearing ilu mind the true natuire negiect to adore, and we are stil,- every
of the change) grasp at the proposal, and( man in the c/wbers of/us znaqery.'"
eall aloud for death f6 open the gate of the God grant to us a str-ong desiie to live the
Kingdoln of God ? Would vour ininost "life uinto God,"-b)v patience and] faili
Scnd accept.theechange? Wo;ld you aiý-zîeei "to walk as seeing the Jnviile,"-to yearil
to, eut asqde ail the hopes and enjoyments! after that devotion of heart and s001 unVo
of your state in this lifle, to be the calm and Hlm, ilîieh, bo(gun in this, worid, shahl be

raceful Adorer of the worid to corne?' perfected and cornsummated in the Nyorld of
ven to the afflicted I migbt ask--would eternal peince !-Rev. W A. Butler, j.A

they accept peace on such conditions as the
peace of God imposes? Alas! few can sin- Y G WO D 0FN OL N
cerely ânswer that they would. The heaven IN WO D OP AOL l«

of the gospel is no beaven to tbose who A late visitor at bis toînb in St. He.lelîîa
have not learnied the boliness of tbe gosp)el. W îites :
Is not the test, tiien, simple and decéisive? 1 turned away from bouse and tonub 1-itb
Can we deeni that we are "1living uinto >deeper Convictionls thuan evecr of " the va-nity
God "in this world, if we shrink with duead 1of manu ewq nortai." W1ho uvould nut? .X1'd
from. the notion of living iuntb Hlmi in that death-roonî! H1ow tile last W()r(la
another, and living unuto Hinm for ever? ling~er about it, wb)ib Napoleou uttered iu

Wbat indeed is the Heaven of everv lit, 'ïrom a crutshed and blceuhin'y heart!
man but the conceived realization of bis "General Bertranîd, 1 shail soon be iu "'Iy
own cherisbed wisheE3. As this ideal bap- igrave. SIou1 is the fate of great men. n
pitiess varies, -"Heaven " (whichi is but ic it wasg with Czesaer and Aiexandtr. -Ad
expression of its ultimate comnpletion) coi- 1 toi, iiiiî forgotten, and the Marengo Col"
respondirigly varies. Accordingly. if* you 1 queror and einperoi. is a eollege ti'belu

%listen to the co)nfidenices; of âny Mai], y7Ou i Myý e1.\ploits are tasks given to pupils bY
wvill infallibly détectin l wbat quauiter bis tb*(,ir tutor., wbo sits in judgmneilt upoil 1'
Heaven im situated. It is a polîe to wlîich according to ne censure or praise. Anu
the iinagnet of bis mind perpetually tr.embles. remark wbat la soon t.o become of nie.
Thus it la that the worid is filled with a die before îny time, and mv dead bodY'
tliouisand forgeries of beaven, the illusion too, must returu tÀ- the eartb and becoe
of that Deceiver who spreads ont these food for worms. Beliold the destin", 1Do"
1.î1antoius of bnppiness to bide the yawiu- at band, of himi wbo bas been called tbe
itirg portais of ruin behiud them! And! great Napoleon! WIhat an abYsa beteee')
bard indeed is the work of the servant of my great. misery and the eternalr, o
CI risi, among ai thms gaudy visions of Christ, who is prnclainied, loveild où (
fluslîed and passionate pleswi t to Secure J and whose kingdom 1à exteuding 0v
oveit a glanie at the cold'outlinoe of the 1 the. earth."
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SERVANT AND 't'Hz RANK-
NOTE.

SYDunig womau who was in service at
rge iMa in Yorkshire, obeerved a travel-

.~~ rom bis pocket-book a bank-note.
e Plcked it j1p and consulted with ber

ýl0WSrv&n ta wbetber sbýe wou]d return it
'lot, They laugyhed athlir cruples, aiid

lier to keep) it, wbicli alaB! she did.--
elnYrge of time she was weIl settled in

-t Worldý baving married a respectable
radestU1an, and the occurrence of the tbeft

to lie forgotten. But after she

S married a few years, she fell into
'* elied . In this state she was a-iaeldto a sense of ber sins;- she became
~01hgrace a sincere penitent, and was

"eI itn ressed witb the valuie Of true
4ld fondM sometimes felt itm comforts,

%,t udthat peace of inid which pas-
Io 411 Understanding. These happy sea-
d' however, were only like the early

t4 ýadit was flot until after ber deatli
th.t. e cler-gyman wbo visited her, learned
to aus of that gloom and saditess Whieh

%dsd at up,)n ber dying couintenance,
h44- '1quieted ber spirit. To a friend she
it * reted. tbe cause in an agony of grief)

%.8te having taken the b;ank-note
lhWsdropped on the floor. SheV e ld 1 bgyave given fifty times its

it b~ t ave discovered the traveller, that
,fkltbe restored, but in vain, he was

0h tlnjknow 1 to her,ther-efor-e restitutioù
If was ixuposible. This tboughit

khJf5cIO'lh er inid severely ut times,
%l eflbitte lier last bours. Should
'Wb %O0tnt fanl irito the bands of any one
l0 b4 sinned iu tbis respect, ]et tbem

Oh 1 the Value of an bonest principle.-
4tre nible, lest you be teuipted for a lit-

%4ýltygain to turn conscience into an
Yir, voxand liaruas you living and

Ur inay see morey or various]De,.J articles laid about, which; if you arenedt'O pilfer, may becorne a mnare to
but

4 ài j"'*Member God's oye is upon you.1
84% ar88e and the liglit are bofli the

okQ4)v n 'Il* "Be sure your sin will fiud
%u in one way or other, and let ai

igt both desire and effort to, rake
buto' W here any have been wrongmd

08ej4Jry part Of true repentance.--...
%Oisewua right she wi8%hed to te-
14 * 4 property, ah. abhorrad iii.

sin, she hated the fll.guntt gin; ati tliue
it will'always lie with every true peniàt.

,endýer, lie warned. Plant flot your dying
pillow with thorns. If you have been
overcome by this sin.-if the person *yong-
ed caunot lie found, hasten and delay flot
to give its value to tbe cause of God in
some way, and most assuredly Hié blessing,
will follow sucli a course.

The CJhils Prayer Ânswered.

A poor woman aud lier three chuldrent
residing on the New Cavendish Street,
London City Mission district, were on ouie
occasion brouglit to starvation. Tbey had
neither money nor food, and knew not wliat
te do to obtain any. The children had
been crying for a breakfast, but the motbor
liad none to, give them. She told tbem she
would go out and try to get some dinner
for tbem.. The mother accordingly left the
children at homne alonle, whulst sbe went out
to seek food, but did noLknow whicliway
to bond lier steps, or wbere to look for the
needed isupply. Tbe littie ones began to
talk about the prospect of soinetbing to eat,
wheu ono of thers, a child perliaps of- five
or six years of ago, left tbe rest, went into
tbe bedroom, kuelt down, ond then offered
a prayer to this effect: Il 0 God, send ms
some dinner to-day: Jknow you. will-you
are very good-for .Jesus Christ'g sake.
Amen." With a cheer fui face, the littie
one rose from bis knees, ran to the other
chidren, and told thein that tboy wonld
got some dinner to-day. Tboy wanted te
find out bow it was ho knew thiat; when.
be told them tbat it was because lie lad
jprayed to Grod for t And tht dear child's
Ielieving prayer tvas heard. Some old
friencl of bis motber's, wboin she liad not
seen for many yoars) muet ber in tlie street,
gave ber a shilling, and with it sbo pur-
cliased the dinner tbe cbuld liad so beauti-
fully prayed for. The joy of tbe cbildren
and of the mother, too, inay lie imagined,
wlien sbe returned home witli ber apron
filled witli food.-American Tract.

LrW.-Every day 18 a lîttie life; andi
our wliole life is but a day roepeated.-fland
of Hope Review.

KiND) WVoitn,-Ai3 a cross word begets
a ,word that's cros, igo.- will a kind oue
bq*~lao~lka.4~

340-



THÉl GOOT>ý NEWS. first lad'out his choiceat art upon, T thotugb'
te havotacquainted the world with notbug

JULY lot# 1862. but what was the work of turne and di1

gence. But my conscience goon told 1I3'

BREH EN. WRITE. that there wag tee much of pridesd
selfisliness ini this, and that hurnility d

Lt la surprising how few that can write 1,self-denial. required me te lay by the a«&e
for periodicals on the Lord's Bide do se. tatien of that style and spare tbat induistrl
We have now had twe or three years ex- which tended but te advance my n5qrn
perience in connection with religieus pub- witli men, while it hindered the main rk
Ijeatiens, and it is in accordance with that and crossed my end." And then he nlel?'
of ethera who have often expressed the saine tions how the Lord in bis providence g8ve
sui-prise, and who have been disappointed 1success te, some popular, unpolished dis'
at net receiving that literary co-eperation courses," and thereby encouraged bll'i to
which in the circurngtances was% expected. g nwiigwa îh retBU
Lt mav be that this arises frein varieus thougli it bad few ornanients of flesllYei

Seff annehn fprsnigay don. Se it wu ithÎ the celebrte
Somecanot hin ofpreentng ny-Thomas Boston. When urged te publi'b

thing te the publie in a printed forin unles somne writings that had greatly edified t130
they are their choicest thouglits, expressed who heard the centents, hie wrote: d
in the moat clegant inanner. We had c- net, ner eau 1, expect a naine arnong
casion net long since te meet a distinguished men of naine. The Lord knows 1 eiida
divine, and we availed ourslves of the OP_ be content te lose naine and rdtane
portunity ef suggesting that he inight them, se that the sermons were usef'u1 e
favour our readers with a contribution freion e orsus"HsfinqwoebO
bis pen. ie replied thathehlad agreat deal and one of thein closed a letter with t00
of writing for lis pulpit preparations. but words: IlLET RLESPECT TO DUTY, A" 00

writing for the press required te be se care- SALVATrON 0F PERISHING SeULS WY1'c

fully donc that he feared he had scarcely Botnr. t n ecare,"e'b

the ime Ne weare e avectesferseuls! Then let me .be a fool for perd
,careleas writing, but we fear that many that iûg seuls," and se the beok went Wo
mioeht lie serviceable in this day by writing press. O
as well as speaking, allow their useflcs Behnwte Ltte satioOl

to be cenfined on account of their credit. perishing seuls sw,&x yeu. Do your bd4

Tliey appear to be more careful of their but write. Seek God's glorv in yeUr
own glory than the glery of their and God wilI never allow yen for
master. And we think that there would lie breuglit into dishonjour.
be ne difllculty in establishing that those Some have net an adequate idea '

books that have been least censpicueus for field of usefuliiess preseintcd by 9000 pt

their condensed theughit and polishied seii- odicals. What an extensive field Of'

tences, have been most generally rcad and ness la presented te one who, by 'til
been meat useful te seuls. Baxter lias Ieft of God, cau write for such pubiC"1d0

us fer our profit'a record of bis experieuce. our own. Lt is generally conceed ,1

"When I first intended te write," says lie, every religieus periedical is read in<fl'

1I was under another temptation. Being by four persens on an average. J~ 1
of their mind that, thonght that nothing articles in both our publications h5"I
ahould b. mad publi biùI ubata'tnau had R lio*oadr.adera. 1kwt:pw



Ïg1e? Doesm it not present an important, How Many Pri«d bas JoUUM?
ch"lelfor-Coveyng npotan trth8.'When we look around ils at the world-$"Id à5 it not a pity that it is flot taken.bis

"fOre advantage of. We have frequeritlv ins that prevails, notwithstanding theledto uspctfrm te cudut. great amnount of christian profession, we
44 dt o phfo tecnuto are disposed to, conclude that there are but

ren, woe cnrgto hdarcg few friends to Jesus, but when we travel~d embership of lifty or so, that in lc opae
thur . n~r .i 1îP11<~ from plc opae when we lead the con-

Ife to the one which they lad the
411,o1r to oceupy. If Our 3uspicion is
eo0rrect, we think that, al] other things be-

equal, their conclusion is unsound, and
Sfear that this inadequate idea of the

11tIarOe of writing for the press, lies at
th (O fthe general indisposition to do

0 ne florget the persoual. advaatages to
4 inelliVed from. writing to the press. It is

' ~5in with which ail are familiar, that
rdiDg niakes a full man, conversation a

dY Mran, and writing a correct marn."
rltilig tends to make a man correct, not

à IY 111 statement of facts, but also in de-
4nt01Of. priniciples. We feel that we do

'ýt tbroughly uiderstand a subject on
*hc ehave neyer written, and certainly

*eido no unlerstand how igenorant we are
- n1atter tili we attempt to place our
t 1 it upon paper. What a mari

eveetands he can usually express, and
rattempt to express 'accu rately is a

ug 8 of the minci towards uaderstand-
ne subjeet more thoroughly. There-

P tetbre n should write.
furWerf I as the press has already become

e~O< as well as for ilI, it is obvious that

r r18li stili become a more potent
en'8 than, it bas yet rea.ched. Withi the

Ofman la the world will be the
**y this powe3r, and it becornes

Jt i J to cultivate the power of controil
frthe glory of God, and the ad-

>tent of his cause.

4~~Vuldb. seated, in the -heavenly

btame loatia to b. scratche with
'8t Oig f i lhrus

versation, whether on railway, on stage, or
la hotel, we find that there are a greater
number of friends of Jesus than we had be-
fore imagined. lu any community, whether
village, town or City, frierds of Jesus, are to,

I be found, occupying the highest and the
humblest positions, and bearing their testi-
mony to His name. Tbey are frequently
speaking. to Jesus, and always ready to
speak about Him, and if we who profess to,
be His friends would, ia our journeys from
place to place, be ready to talk concerning
Hlm, we would discover very mary fellow.
passengers to the same City. Fellow-heirs
of the same glorious inheritance.

Row many workers bs Jeau.s?
It is doubtless true la our day a8 in the

days of our Saviour, that the harveat truly
is pleateous, but the Zabourers are few.
They are few compared with the abundance
that is ripe, yet they are mariy compared
with the number that âWere assembled at
first at Jerusalem. Think of the number
of ministers of the gospel of every name
Iand in every nation. Think of the labourers
ln their congregations as offlce-bearers,
Sabbath-school Teachers, Collectors and

'Tract-distributors. Thiuk of the varlous
missions and the missionarles that are en-
gaged ln their respective localities. Tbink
of the societies of different, kinds for the
dissemination of the trutli snd the propa.
gating of the faith, and of the number of
employees that are urider their coiîtrol, and
though you cari forai an adequate conception
oftheir numnber. YetyotiwilI require to add
au untold number of individuals, unnotioed
and utkown,, who by thei r wreêtings, and
ther quiet ouzulnge an wurving ti)ii
gong, aCI fài*âfmly &rt *h LM& ,
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Hour mayur rnmsnh. lit&es
J eumfl Pd

The preachiog o.f the gospel ie the great
and grand instrumentality for the advanceý-c
iment of the truth. Yet the Lord, who ies

infinite in wisdomn, can and (1068 devise and

.employ many instrumentalities for the t

spread of his cause. The circulation of t

Ris Word in whole or in -part, the scat-I
tering of tracta, the publication of reli- t

gious books and publications, thongli the

mnost cornmonly associated with the preach-

ing of the gospel for the advanceînent of
the kingdomn of God, are by no ffneans ailI

die instrumentalities. There are missionary
ships, and merchant ships at the service of

the missionary cause. There are soldiers
,on the :fields of battie proclaiming the

gospel of pence, and wielding with effect
the sword of the Spirit. There are mer-

chants -a the back of their- couuter coun-
:selling their cutftomners to buy of Christ

",gold tried in the fire that they Înay be
ricli." There are artista who, in earlier

years, fired by ambition, and anirnated. with
the hope of occupying a niche in the

temple of fame, now prosecuting their art

with untiring devotion in bebalf of the

kingdom. of Jesus. In short, mon in every
ivalk in life are te be found consecrating
their talents to the service of Jesus.

Reader, are you a friend of Jesus ? Are
you a worker for Jeaus? Time is short
-"Work whule iti18called to-day. The night

cometh when no man can work."

TIME AND ETERNITY.

The following is the translation of a
French tract bearing this title.-Tran.#-
lator.

"6The only way to make time trnly hitp-
py, i8 to propose for a glorions eternity.
But, how cau one properly prepare himself

for it 1 Too many persons persuade themn-

ulves that there iis notipg eSser than to

get to hoven. They douothmow tàat,aM

ist

muiera, they are guilty betore Goa; theq
[o not know the purity and perfection Of
lis law, and they rest on an erroneous vieO<
f their own rlghteousness. If they Ob»~
erve what le outward ini religion, if they re

eat a certain number of prayers, and sonfle
imes receive the communion, they thiflk
hat their happinees le secured for eternitY'
But, when we consuit Holy Writ, wve 6
,hat something more than ail that is nW6'
ýd to prepare us for eternal happinees. WGO
Lhere learn that those only, who are recOly
led, justified, and adopted, because thOY

believe in the atonement and righteousIleO
of Christ, shail enter into the kingd o'f
heaven.

Ignorance and thoughtlesness, alone,(

Iead a man to believe that lie shalh obtaîl'

pardon and eternal life by bis works. NVh'O,

by bis obedience, can satisfy the denlalldf
which divine justice inakes of us? Nhb

by the tears of repentance, or acte of chriY'

can blet out the long list of lis 81081

Seripture tells us that by the deeds o'f IÀ0

law there shall no flesh be justifted s'a

(G'od's) sight, Rom. iii. 20. But, theit "

revealed to us in the Gospel, a way wir

the chief of sinners can obtain a free ado
being renewed in the spirit ofhi

Eph. iv. 23, and enjoying a peace O&4

passetz ail understanding, Phil. iv. 7.
you desire to k now this w ay 2 There it

Believe on Jesus Christ with ail yourh~ 4

rest entirely on the promise of slv$t'0" '
through lis merits, His intercecssiofli8

Hie gr .ace. Jesus Christ is mafe1de 1*

righteolusness, sanctification, and redehflr

tioni Cor. i. 30, to ail those whobebeve
Him. But, beware of being sat;sfied "
a moere opinion, or with a vague ký.eg

which exista only in the head. MaflY 8O

with confidence of Jesus Christ and 'b"

merits, who, however, obey not 59~ ~
mndmente, and follow not Hie 4%h1t
Jesus Christ himself said to persfli
description. "Why caii ye 0&e

Lord, a simd x« Me< Ming tkàk «IC
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Il. 46, anid Paul declares in the

%laer, that if any man have not
'itof Christ, he ix none of Hi,

() . Yen shall nlot be truly pre-
l ei, until voit have been reconciled

h od by the l1«joemer and have feit with-
Y01the operation, and the witness of

4a''olSpirit. Tue falth which justifie8
It PlieP]e which al ways provides holiness.
,1>I1chts and changes the heart, and

"US influencej oer the whele life'and
~Itr of hlm who possesses it. The
6.Peaks of a housge not made with,

2Cor. v. 1, where Jesus has pre-
d75IL ellings for his disciples; and it aIse,

l1ýL18t iL is neces8ary that our earthly
>ha tilis tabernacle be (lestroyed, that

1,15itiortal, inay he swallowed up of
4- Il Nw" Paul sa'ys, "Ie R that

Qà%j'Ogh1t wsfer thLe self-sarne thing i8
kZ0eh aigo hath given unto us thLe ear-

e f t/Le gpirit," v. 5. AUl those who
x11e eneC this change, and received

shahl certainly posseses the in-
O f eternal glorv.

14tP ho 1048i it thât se many persons fiye
t% 1lOW, as if they were te remnain for
tL1j 0 they believe that, probably, they

e8 fre6d from dying I Do they be-
1
'tLthey shail die like beasts, and

Sthey breathe their Iast, they
"Ni il1 consciousness? No, Lhey
% ffended if you should rank

>ti -~1O1 9unbelievers or- atheists, and
teii' tbught and affections are al

With the psessions and the plea-
S.thja World. Is it net surprising

al ilct iu a înainer 8o directly
%4 t 0 tOthi convictions ? If a futu re

44 life were only probable, it

%1% b P engage ail the faculties of
f1ç but it 18 more thbhn probable,

' Yeu, who are now reading
.4L.dI~ 0 one of those who ac
hui'1"s great truth, and yet, per-

~I~Ut seldom of jtt and when this

an imprfflion 1 dom. it Dlot excite emotion
in .1your heart 1 why do yon then act against
ydur convictions? 1 I there ne solution of
this riddle of absurdity and folly f Yes,
there is, and here it is-you freely join
yourself up te indifference and stupidity-
yeu try te forget what you dare net deny,
what you feel yourself forced to believe;
yeu listen to the blind impulses of your ini-
clinations snd passions, rather than te the
voice of reason. and conscience. How lonîg
wiIl irou allow yourseif to be led astray Iby
the illusions and vanities which agitateandc
deceive your soulI Wben you shaîl atist
awake from this sleep of death, wilI you
net deeply regret your present conductî
It bas se happened to many others, it will
80 bappen to you. What a strlking con-
trast between what one thinks before, and
arter, his emotions! " lIt is impossible for
me,"l said a, man, whose heart grace had
touched at an advanced age, "lit le impiossi-
bIe for me te describe the change which lias
been wrought la my -sou]. It seems t> me,
that a new world opens itacif to me. Ail
the interests, and ail the goods of this, re-
turn te nothing, when I compare them
with those new heavens and that new earth,
i*hich I by faitb see l'iferehand. They
seem te me se vain, se frivoleug, in-
significant, that mny blindness during
these long years, in which I hav6 lived ab-
sorbed by these objects appoalrs te myseîf
altogether inconceivable." But, what will
it be if yeu sleep til! the moment when
death seizes you; if you are aroused by
the IlThe king of terrors ;" if yeu are
aroused, enly in eternity; if you do net
perceive yeur sins aud your folly, till thert
le ne remedy, ne more hope ? Drendfuil
thouglit! Lest! wholly, eternally lost!
It shah] then. h tee latt, for repentance, and
the cheering voice of mercy shail reach you
ino more.

We have reason to thirik that man be-
lieave tbat a serions attentiovn to eflgoU
woul4. destroy au- happimas.. Que 0Uoý
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couceive an idea mois s>.surd ini itself, or those wko are kept by- the power o!

more opposed to tho truth. True religion tkrouýqli faith unto aalvation, ready 10 I

is the most abiudant source of happiness; revealed in thre lc*st trne, 1 Peter i. 4.

it is absolutely necessary to onliglitea, Metis, C. E. ¶2 '

elevate, purify, and oustain the spirit of

muan. W. have in Jesus Christ a rock, a WHICH GOSPEL 18 BESTI

refuge, a resource, which nover fails. Lt le

to Hinm we owe our briglitest hopes, and Mrs. Burr, the beautiful Esther Edw1M"'

our most precious consolations. Is it îiot thus writes to lier father, just after 0.'

a well ascertained tact that the true dis- deatli of ber husband(, President Burr,

ciples of Jesus Christ regard the approacli from the bedside of the sick, perhaps dyio

of death with a calmneas, a serenity, a firm- son: "lOh, how good is God. 1 e

nlese, to, which unbelievers and worl.dly kept me from complaining, but CoI>%

persons are strangers ? Faith in the Hoy nie. 1 saw the fuiness there was in Ob

Seripture leads us to Jesus Christ; lus fo tl natan i ilnns
righteousness and lis grace are sufficient cept sucli as were oiffered to hlmn if

1

forus'Suifer littie chiîdren to corne unto 1ne..4
oru.The glory of eternity appears to forbid them not, were most crf

our eyos with a brightness always greater in words. God also showed me, ii

proorton s te tuthenl (Yten ou midslively manner, -the fulness there waf;
propotionas te trtli nligtensour indsself of ail spiritual blessings thatI id

t.he more, and the love of GotI possesses our- thoughb ail streartis are cut off, yet sO

heart8 the more. " The precious promises as my GoIieoIhv nuoh'1

Of the Gospel," saYs a Christian author, time of trial 1 was led to enter iw 0 .,
"lare My support and consolation; tbey newed covenantwith God,iluaimore' of

alone can impart true peaee lu the hour of manner than evor before, and W1"0~

death. 1 arn not afraid te die. The gos- gyreatest fredom and delight did
self and my ebildren to him. Tbief

pel of Jesus Christ has raised me above the rny coul loft me in a great cal Mi, and .
fear of death, for I kuow that Mny Redeemer trust in God. A few days after,OD

liveth." Another christian who suifered irfg, in talking of the glorious 5 tiite S~

great agony in lis lait moments, and who dear departed husband, my soul wO

etidured it withi exemplary courage and out in such large desires after that~
sUite, that I was forced te retire ff

patience, often said-"ý Lord, what thou farniîy te bide my joy."

willest, when thou w'illest it, and as thou The little sick boy recovered, andj'

willest it.'1 the farnous Aaron Burr, wbo reJew~

Are you disposed to say-"l let me die thre precious faith of bis mother, aud .

deatir of thre rigirteous, and let my last end 1the gospel of iufidelity te the g .

be like iris?" This desire of itself, though Christ.- ita ope orae

you sbould often and earnestly express it, dagitr Thtduhtr 1d
guished marriage, and the suddeù

eiill not procure for you thà great privilce. her ouly and tenderly loved 8011,t-11

Vou cannot receive the crow n without bear: closes the emptiness of lier fatherh»b

:~gthe cross, nor bo a partaker of the pence phy, and the wretchedness of a0i0
.which true christians enjoy ln the hour of of Christian hope. There is no

for me. The world is a blanki
death, without having been a partaker of mly boy. Mydhild is gone fo. r.

the faith and holineas of which theY werà ever way I turn the sanie angU'

modela duriràg their lives. Oh!1 that you ine. You talk of consolation.
pxay b. strirN up t.o seek thre itrieritance know not what you have10t

incorrptible, and utundele, ,azed t/rat j Omnipotence caui give no tqu
fu$4mSawq.' ro*tV.d in 1wafn fQr jMI boy ; no, noue, n»n@.
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XIME E14otrH TUT "

el ýeenoz<gk yetP' gay you se, hap.
t ê-ilud, with the bright eye and flaxen

Yuaie playing ainid sunny flow-
jjîddancing over the soft sod. To you,

>~8>pleasant, that von wish not to
On 01 &rious things. Ah, littie one,

ý JOi heard of Jesus t He wou!d place
l>nd hand on that head of yours, and

'IJ usical wordî, of blessing. H1e would
?,v'qUel tbe exuberance of your spirit"

Z %ake your beart 1e88, happy, or yonir
bie18 buoyant, Oh no; but Hie would
e,.<1the rnorning of your life with the

,, VrOP8 of Ris love, and whether the
ig tie hasten or lilnger,-Once luis child

%Ould be weili
"eenoughy~etP' Say you 0, yonng

lj jhthe loftv brow and earnest spirit?
~ rever upward your fearless eyes

,]~~ad por eager feet tend. Steep t.he
?iIe inay be, but your imagination

~8brght glories at the top,-a marble
* 'ith your name inscribed thereon, a

teo Wreath for your brow. Have you,

,%%I<> loilging for the crown of righteous-
,4 &1e. You s0 strong that you need
tý %- sl not the way shippery? Àre

gItti dangers f And if the summit be
.t 18 that a il the spirit within you

14ot4ý Oh, there are giories that fade
%iwa4ÎY.cro s of immortal honour-

ÉtlY frieîîd, are flot these worth striving

4.47i4e nogkyel "l 'Say y0u 80o,
Su YWith the downy cheek and love-

X% L eye?1 Warmn hande press you,
gfY 9 41111 enfold yon, quivering lips bless
.YltYtare you satisfied f Knows not

,ýàQ a deepe>. need, an ever-increasing
>4 l h silence of your own room,
4ete glitter and fasination of the day
t<> ~"rci~not your spirit wmildlv.-ever

tof ig more f IlJesti of Naza-
ae I.r Oh, Cliîig to Ilui1 !-

fiý *vl 8atisfy even your yearning.
1401ido which, when your whole soul

~ wil fali from Huspdetl as
8Olfe have done. H e wiil neyer

Yo.lie àa , altogether lovely."

4A enough yel 1 Say you 0o,
14, wih themighty intellect and

bri sgîj~ hiflff the ÉqUD of proRperityglty'ut your !>ath tlîat. you fear no

closudi iKuw 'you nothow #rich.e titke
to therneelves win-nsanýd ftyaway r' Have
yo.0 not seen that Coou ris a puiff of empty
air, and proFtperity a shadow, andi life itself
-16 the wind passeth over it aud lit is
gone il, In th.e wreck, *hich wtay corne in
a moment, you will need a rock of aafety
-- will there be time enough to seek it
then ?

"l Time en<rngk 3fetP Say yOU @0,
mother, with trembling spirit, sud deep,
deep heart? There is sweet musie in your
homne, which love has made go passing
beautiful. And the joy-drops fil] youreyes,
as they rest upon littie lovely cbldren-
treasuresl you would D'ever part with, though
the earth's stor-ebouse of jewels were offered
in exchange. The littie pouting lips, how
they press your own-the tiny bands, how
they dling to you, ah, to your very heart,
and the opening, awakening spirit, how it
begins to shine through1 L11! What will

yondo ithitIs your hand firm enough
to nphold it amid life's dangers ? Are you
wise to train it into the riglit path t Need
von no helper t No infinite wisdoxn, no
a]mighty strength, no deathleu Iovel-
Will it be lime enongh to seek these when
your darlings have passed away frors your
keeping, on to the great ocean of the un-
seen ? And 11e who has thus filled to,
the brim your cup of blessing, have you
no wish to, offer Hlm anything in re-
turn ?

"lTime enotigk yetf' Ray you so, aged
man, with tottering feet and failing
strength? See you not the long shadows,
the coming niglit lias cast over yonr path 2
Look! the darknesa hastens! You have
had "1time enough"l ail Tour lifeý-you have
littie enough, now,-b.ware leist you have
toc> 1411e.

"wTime enoujk Pl What if there were?1
Would any of you give the deep cupful of
vour life-ichees to, the world, and date offer
the dreqs to the Higliestif Wonild vou ]av
at Satan's feet the fresh yui£ budduhr
flower, and reserve the witheredâ stalk for
your -maker f WotdcI you, if you migkt
spend the long bright day in self-gratifica-
tion, and bring the niglit with its weakness
and weariness to Him who bau bleàsed
every moment? Oh, surely noue of You
irould be #o ainftd, 8o mecsn, go «»in/U.1& YMO enougk yetlJ" f'.>e ë *uo<-
SihJuntly eatli adirawing pear1 lui4 scythe

TM »,eoo WË".



la mowing, mowing, mowing,-its blade la to send mýore, if needed W. wbO
very near you now-you May be the next. nev'er been in such extrernity, cno
Oh, turn from birn and look to, Jesus 1- their joy and gratitude.
Think how He loves you, what H1e bas Tbey had estabiished a new stAtijr
dc>ne for you ail your life long, before vour Lichtenfels, but were likely te persb e
life, and -what He is doing now. Then want of shelter, as ne inaterials. cool -à
can you aay, Il Tirne enough& yet!" obtained.-But now God charto eV-

There Ile no tfine to spare! the waves to do bis bidding.So'
Oh, while the Saviouir standeth there, timbers, suitable for beams, drifted if
Throhs not thy hteart witli love to Hlm? spot, and the bouse was built. ro
Become Bis own ere life grow dim! yer er h fudrso he O

By ail He suffer'd here, yeas preeredi the fner pef thade 4
Hi4; sojourn in the clesert drear- thsp'ere0i0alter ed
Thine ail unto His aitar bring, ingg. Hundreds of peor beat1ieilî soi
Thygeif hefore Ris footooi tiing. j ledl hy tliem te embrace Christ, and ~
Now, whiie this moment stays, bad died rejoicing iii bis love,.
W~hile sunbeains flash ath.wr th bas ontdsocCrsùu h1d1
Thou iieedst a friend--e now wiii ho, D o opn« hitnto1

A loving, chaugeless Friend to thee. future for yourself and littie ones10W
MÂRiÂNNx FÂRNINGHAM.- Ile Who rules the world-1 istbe samey ,t

to-day, and forever. He cari briîil r
THE4 THOUGIIT FOR lIARD TIMES.; from sources wlience you leat e-xpct

Commit t ta hirn, doing wvell whatevet 'r

How maný hearts to-day heat anxiously, coînes toyou r baud. 14i 110shal l i~
as tbey think ot the future. Id What shalh in six troubles; yea, in ses-en there
weeai aud wlierewithaI shahl e beclothed r' evil teucli thee."
are the thoughtaL,tliat disturb the peace of
thousands. 0Lot this th ouglit cheer you FOOLISH THOUG11TS-

go Your heavenly Father knoweth ye-
have need cf ail these things." The Psal- We are apt to believe in prov.idtbid
mist could say in old age-" I1 have neyer long as we have cur own way; but 1
seen the rigbteous forsaken, nor his seed go awry, then we thinik, if there i '9
begging bread." Most wonderftully bas 11e is in heaven, and not on eartb.
God corne te the help of bis ebjîdren in cricket in the sprin builds bis littl

times of distress, ever since the werld be- in the meadowaund chirps forJY #
gan. Tbousarids of recorded instances ail is going se well withhbi..~
teacli us of bis watcb ftl care, and there are be hears the sound of the pîOughoïo
teins cf thousands more the world neyer furrows off, aud the thunder Ofth
.hears of. tread, then the skies begin toilo(k

The early Groenland missienaries seerned bis heart fails him. The j91
constantly supplied from the Lord's table. crunching alono, and turns bis
They were once ini great straits fer food, 1bottons-side upand as he is. rOll'I *
having left but a few tallow candies. In and over, without a borne bis 1314
this extrernity, God put it lut> tbe.heart cf id 0, the fou udations cf the wv0rld g
a strauger native te travel 1200 miles te troyed, andl every tbing is goifl to

sel tbemn some seals and oatmeal, a delicacy, But the busbandrnan, wbo Wa5

indeed, compared witb their fermer fare. bis plough, singing and whitîiflgw

At another tiîne, a part ywas returning gees, dees he think the foundati0O$ j0I
from. an unsuccessful searcb fer food, w ben wvorld are brcaking up? WIiY, ýi4
oontrary winds dIreve tbeir boat on a desert net se much as know there M'asay
island. -Here they shot a large bi rd, wbicb or cricket tbere. 11e thinks of the 4 v

afforded theru food and quilîs for writing. that is te foillow the track cf tbt,-
After another similar excursion, as they and the cricket, tee, if lie W) àfl
came home dishearteneýl, a native brought. wil find. a-tbouand bladesof~ -rooio

themn word that a Duîceh ship had letters t14ere were but one befre-
foi, thei. On udigte the vessel, tbey the crickets. If anytbing baPPljP
iound a lrrge càsk of proffiioun- fro*rr ai throw our plans, we tbink all
1hiwi iivX'nd in Aîdra %'itb dI jiHiiih ý ý'ùc/4c

'FwuTHE GOOD NEWS.



bup fe , pard1jjjw Pesnky Sketches," bas given an inten.ei intemet-.
Braierding narrative of one morning's% aburs iîi<Onbis death-bed, David BriedSaia looki ng after Ilparticular &OUI&" It was a'Olle day, "It i8 a great com&>rt for me to less obtrusive labour than te, hold a large,think that I have done a littie for G'od in audience, a% congregation, i. Marnest atten-th world. O! it is but a very small mat- tion to, the preaelied. word, but lie waa sur-terYt I have done a hittle, an(l I lament prised to find live young persons, with eaehthaIt I have flot done more for Hlm. There of wliom lie conversed alone, anxious an(l~l 0thing ini tLe world Worth livingr for, inquiring the ay of salvation. The turn-~> oirg good, and finishing God's Work; ing-point ini each case seemed to be theeoflg the wor tlîat Christ did. My speccial effort to save, not a congr-egation,,gren~te8s joy and comif-yrt has been to do but a particular soul.- Each onie thu8 la-folnethiriopfor pronoting the itterestg of boured with was led to Christ; and it is flottgOêand the 9OULS OF' PARTIOTJLAR improbable that, had that personal labour,%Dgoxs ilheen with.held, the consequences miglit have-

il Tera1s a priiple contaiued in this.last been trstaI.
nt,110,Whchis wortby of the serieus In greater or less dereevery z3uccese-'2lsslderatioH of aul Who desire to Ilsave fui pastor hms had some sirnilar experie /nce.1ý04l from (bath." It is especially worthy Thusq, on a certain day, a pastor went into0ofthe flotice. of pastors8. I arn fully aware a house wrhere Were two ladies, to speak to.f ifi cujtiesof minis3teris in doing whati tlh-in on the îsubject of religion. lus first

t tCt pastoral work. The demandls on, allusion, to the subject showed that the,0ber~c aind V cergeies are verv tgreat in younger one, who wsntapther lim as flo a1 rofessor, was,siIigk departinent of p reacbhing the already in, a state of great anxiety about,1je.esides, it is quite difficuit toget herself, and îîeeded that some one should.
>t'Ople in the family in sucli a way as to take her by the hand to leacl lier to Christ.'e them by personal appeals on the As lier pastor unfolded the stepà she wa&.

freigion. From observing the to take, the Holy Spirit owned lis words,.
pos ofa my own circle, I arn led to sup- and soon she was, indeed, led. In another-thtmany do flot visit pasto'rally to case, lie found an aged woma of eightjr

9,etextent, and that it is becoïning years, and another in the prime of life.,jjry decided and general impression that Bath had very similar difficulties which,
~~le-11.1ster is to accomplish his work by required that kind of labour of whih

4à the pulpit, "la workman that Brainerd spoke, in referring to his doingflt ot to be ashamed." I do flot dis- something for- "particular souls." Thetule vital necessity and power of these public preachin'g semed to be too general,
Mintklistrations; «but 'I would sugge'st to meet their wait,ebut this personal labour~ sagrof our forgetting the lad a blessed resuit; and one of them, in

f "PARPT IcU LA R SOlS." iI t h iglare relating ber experience to the eider of thetiatosof public services. churcli, said that it had moved lier deeply
n4 1 illUistriatemy thoughitby facts. A, wien ber pastor came to seek her (à a lostfi has a Sabbath class, to teacli for which isheep.

tiot .~'d diirent preparations. lier in- Another case is in pointwhere a pastorbor4etlOtS Ini the class were necessarily of a was iu a village store one 4#y, and seeingte atgenerai nature; bu t she dosired tbe clerk alone--he was a. Moral man, andSChof lier scholars should ho con- a punctual attendant on public worship..to t God Therefore it was8 ber habit lie asked hlm if lie felt any anxiety aboutS.rýtoPecificalîy for enoli seholar, and his soul's salvation? "I cannot saythat Irps s'It each one in lier hom-e for the do," was the reply. "You believe that, as
4e 04ýf sqpecial religrious ovestn.a sintier, you caniiot be saved in any wayrdto s-n: (, flot ber class,, but thoe but tlbrougçh .faith in Christ? d' Yes, 1Npea - tlrsouls in her class. It is Wvorth believe it, but I do flot feel it."1 "6Thonnajfg that this humble, faithful teacher, you. acknowledge that youi are eiposed to

to elieve that eachi of lier die and be lost at any moment ?I" ciYes,ri'l ha'Td beomne a true Christian. I 1-noW that it is s0." Il<Now then, Mr.
' Dr. sPéef iü hij Iastor' --,; >o k0l iow your dâty to, ré, îèýt ôf sitit



%lnd believe in ýChrist; wlll YOu begin this id How LoNt, YE' simPE Io'

Iiornent to do yotir dsty as frkr a8 3/oN

*,noo gkowr" "J will," ho replied. The "Tit SIMPLE PASO ON, AND ÀR4 '1-

pastor left hlm, and in a few days that IB]RuD. Although the saved are not t0

young mnan hoped in Christ as a new crea- ow n savieurs, the lest are, tbelr own
ture. lu ail these cases, the pivot on which toes
such a blessed resuit seemed to turn was Atroners psgo i a hé.)
the labour to save particular souls. That A asneu Re passing iad drineb
pastor, in looking over the several scores la hsn 1 setn n rniO

who were brought to repentance under hisadmkng ery Gut obi

labours, could scarcely recail one who did science, but-he feels not its fierv bite;'0

net apparently owe to specific, personal is treaîured over hlm but he«fears 1101 '0

labur u pivteas iuc a tothepubicfinal outpouring. The open door of T6M'

but general labours of the pulpit. abu t upon h ss ownd pa, bu bl

1 rememiber the case of, a yoting manhesi o:epaes n-es5 >

who apparently sat unmoved under the it. As ligass oe al lesr

public preachin1g of the word, whose heart géar; it is the voice of God's own SOT o

was pierced by the direct, address of a piu j uliug9 hlm with strong cryiîig and tgo

uncle, who Met hiim at the church door one tunsdlv.Sate o t mo1ee8 lo

Sabbath evening. The good nman touched lthe souud, lie pauses aud looks; but na

bis ne1,hew on the shoulder, and said, Il 0, inothing that takes bi-, faucy, lih aseg

E- (clin is Christian naine), but agi.A inaoibeudceP'

was u1lable to utter another word bv reason whieli show that lifé 511(1 leath ete tvf

of his ernotions. The young Man bad no tu'ig01thihig,"entls

sleep that night. The arrow had. pierced perisb! why will you die î" H1e stoP5 wé

between the joints of the harness. Such looks behind. Lt is a fit of sericoU5fl',>-;

cases niiglit be in ultiplied to make R volum'e, .tso eeof.H er so1¶%e

showing liow otten a saving imopression is it. Must bave been an echo in tile

made by addressing the impenitent sinner tans oraci t onownee

&0 an individ ual.' Within two mnonths 1 balot bis way. Stopping his ears, 9" r

beard a pastor remark that there bad i>een ting bis eyes, he passes on. Deaf tO'

seveal cnvesions in bis cougregrêif the from above, aud blind th, boeCoil 1

last winter, and that every one of thesqe before liim, lie still passes ont l~ 1

-ovot traced the work baclr 10 iimpres-muet hn h cut i

siens ruade lu ptivate conversation. bim eh stunibles over the bil 'j4

Let me flot bemisutiduestood as under-' life, and fAI1a inte h iuao J

valuing the word* preachied in the pulpit Go!
btonly as pleading for this effort, to pro' This fali, the Bible tel us, "1s & -'

moetothe iuterests of Ilpariua oi ýb pssing eri o nthow, n len.r 1b

prvt eroa ppeai.Lttepso o hog ei your Bio bd

inake a list of bis impenitent hearers6, and Pithougt a Saviour. Surely itso

look at each naine by itself; and ho will plain tg) any ratienal being, thât th

feel inclined to seek esdli one alone for innmylv wtotGdi

personal ouversatio1. The mîinister who he ca-nnot escape fro Gd.Wletb

pursues such a plan will find himw.cif re- Do those wlio are passing Ou WfI

munerated both by the personal unetioit it. baehs to Christ., and their Wr

will bring to li8 own soul, aud by seeiug vain shows, nowhrliésb'

at lest smre souls led to Chirist. 1 amx lies, or what await8 tberoslve b 1

sure this is se. Wliv wjiuen a on, t. d -.p.

_____________a 
path that axiether stop Mray 7 .

Blotter it were that God sheuld bo angry tioli 1 b

wjth u%, than tliat we bo angry with God, If the simple le punisbed aItl .11

forHe ausoo beatan union witli us cause, in spito of a beseediuif o« m

again, becaume Rie le niorciful; but whOli viour, hoe elpamad on" throug f g4P

we are angry with Hlmi, thon the'cas la grace, and feil upon the d&Y 0>

ne to be hielped.-Lu4Aer. -Rv. WM. Armot.



NOD EWS.
èabbath Sohool Lesson&i. His servants in the firet watch. To othersthep

- night is far spent ere He niakes His appear-
S2.) When the Lord cornes 11e will reward

WATCHi WAT'I'CH WATCH 1 Bis faithful servants, aud punisb [lis unfaith-i-.xii. 35-48. fui, Orles; vers. 42-48. Whatsoever a mnanThO disciples-%were addressed in this lesson soweth, that shalllie also reap; Gai. Yi. 7.Nl'teBt iet attnton to their J)roper (3.) That the Lord's corniugpill be 8udden,îtwae th custom of servants lu the unexpectpd; ver. 40. [lis e-ornîng shall he asthe log losea snare; Lukçe xxi. 3.5. H-e shall corne asaYOfOrLord, to gird up h-*logose1 nereut 8 by a girdie round their loins,,, that a thief lu the night; 1 Thss v. 2. As light-
0~~~'gt aten tother wrk itl les c- ingr; LuIze xvii. 24. Ju sucb an hour as yelbae.Our' Lord empl)oyed this figure think't 'lot; Matt xxiv. 44-. We oughlt ail toitlXliUd bis disciples to 1be prepie i- fo be prvp-ared for Ilis coininz. c

e vic u ob iiln uteds (4.)' Acco rding, to a lnau's ability is bisOag f theji' dtieis. A d as servantts dur-rsloibitve.4, .> he Miht wen they were enugagml in
tQ1Or wert' w'atoh-iuoi£ [Or their rnasters re- J/ O.~ 82anle kpteî''Mt _uni ,,~ ti TE BURNING BSI-XD i -2Wlp er ee divected to, ilakeu 01)0) Pro-,
9 f his trutht, and to hoid out the lighit TU U) NFfE4>0 counver'sationî. At the period referreil to in thuls leszion

tùowregirhîmî oses was about eihîty Ii ~ ~ lie liad
1o Wttl, uî r t1ii heî tr vreo livd B.;o 'atik, Ilwts tatIfoi n t he 11Zac tiî t' Otm Opeil to > lî Vt:tfi (as D)avid ilu aftmr Io ) bhe rider of~ BYtimm ~no/courLor prom~ y (el's peaple: for lis htt:Of wilmi beasts is''L'yj tli0 ('ti L * ordm h po to ina of a inartiail wfin f al àt rený~uu his peiople by death, and iLi retUî tn ho()ti) tdg*eri t rîestLue' 0j..rJ teodi tmg' oi sirop is til ho iý hmd cXrci e andl

1" 0 prto) o a kîn1.'dOrn, mool tîth îie govera-'F 0FWýTHTN-0. hiit of' naikii 'le o',ctllatioli of aOse, fouai4 w'atmtrili iî tiv, Lord i1 ç-ird s:bophŽmd ivas mv n tietti11 aleu moa ne lu the0,1d umk-e to.i:!down to rml 'utiI;smt, ais Jacobî, ,lDavid. ,Job iad othî(rs, is weil.£CO'lie forth and serve theit, ver. 317. as Moses, weroemgui Ili the 0Opu ofC1dvalîce t1ici U ltoijoui and< h'îiiS heup~. It was ai) oc(-ltiapa 0 tvua,e for)?tiOri as thmy tudvtrmce Ilis giory ai;d( uridtatioti and coliverso w;:tý1 G mm.-.Cane toCjl I~~(hrist was alloîar li the mf of Gd I li)was called the
as Gie hatsur',f. l(I id 01)10, to otitti of* God hY w;lv m ni iton, as8coiCece.iîmou) (rird snnefaosrve M oSes wrote for thce,(" who kimv it by thath 110li wa>iomti t1lîoirfeet; Johnr xiii. ti11e. aftui* the 1mlw had [orea mg) rvn.-Thel~4oi)o gm0n:mm h o wtiwî angel of t/wr Lord. Tfm ine LodrJ-

IlUreî,o itto the 'other woril by ho oh is afteî wards assrîummmd; vers. 4, 6. This
Î r1mî beor ti, pe1e n i ýoeal su l)îo<m i t o have been the

andhastod teil tat l ý; allerSý)l f Goil AfIts xxx. . 38. VFi, is srp0 rti a.Johil xii. 26. 'lO t11Osoe t nul iphleM of tlw h'm!rs oi justice of
cutI L O le -br re 1 i o n i-) lti i,'iliîteon5.- iiidigittom, (hod irîflicts on

IL,1~ lic i! mrk hemi rulcr.s sirirtOrs. lt iýSari erhmer i[th(.tflls) audthaQ le battu,, VVV. Il. trials hy 'vhivh I le l)'V~alvi pirrheS fis(0l<td grosq enormities peopie mîd aiso o0t1 ti), t) tdelli
SPtII)Ilîi(( 4as.-1, 46> ;0, 1>0)SO tTho..t, wit cit d Of~ ullti i alectiotns

te(] ~I tpuiri tim'tr ili 'y ilccoriiz m , eonI~<<tsiiiiied, andi thol sorl tma-fra intom,îîgo. vou1lmso 1)0 pot Hm~i. 11.5 l 0W)ature andl i T 'le Ttir e lu the0 Wr( jtrloaltof theil. dty woilid bh N 1)tu intoî:ded t o~~lî tiio state of
?irY dUt uid dii] it nlot, would be yet rrnconzurned, -Put oli' lky shom This

nin Th ý stiipes ; vers. 47, 48. *was a sigli of reverejîce wt)t(hl stili 1)revails in'h ait thle Lord will corne. We the E.st.-Moses Iîid his fi ce, [moin alarrn andD dolht about the tinie, but we are frornl a becomning sens;e or moîtnlllty and rever-
Myandtoe ir e relto lus ap-j ence. Gd revealed hirnsekf to blet as tle God1 ita~ dos cone oore of of bis father, the God of Abrahamr, &c.; v. 6
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THE GO0OD NEtWis

THE SYMPÂtUT Olè OOD.

nhe Lord saw the oppression of the oppres-
ier, snd beard the cry of bis people. Though
the oye cf G od appeared te the former to be
covered by the clouds se that He could not
see, and the ear aupeared te the latter that 14e
ceuld not be«, He both eaw and heard.
When the p6br slave tbought bimseif un-
inoticed and nnknown, ,God knew his sorrot'8.
Xotwithstandiug the ignorance, idolatry, and
wickedness of I-is people, the Lord acknow-
lodged theai as Ilis people, because cf their
relation te Abraham. Thse Lord sbewed fus
interest ln thei by coming down te deliver
them; ver. 8.

TUE DIRECTION TO MOSES.

God cbose 'Moses tu be the deliverer; v. 10.
M~oses doubted bis ability new, theugh he did
net do se at the time he slei the Egyptian.
No knew Und. huia nature, and hisuself
better than be did at that time. God promised
to be witb hlm; ver. 12. This shouid bave
allayed bis fears, and kept bima freai distrust-
iag God.-What is bis name ? Tbis implies
tkat thre Hebrews were net new fainiliar witb
the .wurship cf God.-I arn He that exists.

This impiies self-existence, independeuce, un-
tbaugeableiiess, incomprehensibility, sud con-
summate perfection.-I am and there is none

etse beside me. Ail else have their being freai
Qed, and are entirely depeudeut on Him. 1
AU THÂT 1 Am. Net 1 was, but 1 ain, and
aveU be. WlFth Hini the past, the present, and
the future-till are eue.

The titie cf Jehovah, the Gcd or Abrabham,
&o., would remind the Israelites cf Hie rela-
tions and engagements te them as the descen-
dants, of these illustrious patriarche. The
Lord bad deciared Hie naine, as signifying
eternal seif-existeuce; and here He adds Hih
covenant relation te the seed of Abraham, as
the perpetual enemorial cf His former mercie.3
sud security cf future bles8îugs te His Church,

Learný-l. Thse character cf God. He iE
self-existent He le tbe I Am. We may negleci
Hfim, but He lives uncbangeabiy the sme
Hie is tho source cf ail blessing-tenpori an('
spiritual.

Ho knows ail things. Ho kngws3 ail men-
their thougis, their imaginations, and theï
actions.

Ho is a conipasionate Qed. "lHo know
their serrowe." Net a sigis, not a tear, net i

gran escapes theni, but Ho sees and hears il
le pities the poor slave. Especially doe

God pity the slave cf sin. Ho bas sent Hi
Son into the world te savo sinners.

He sont; Mose te Israel. He mouds Obris
to yen; Acta vii. 37. Ho sonda Mini te douive
you from wor. than Egyptian bondage;. Luk
zàv. 47.

--IN UONOUTR PREFERRIQOG,
ANOTHER."

Lois Vanderberg, with ber shawl 01o
ber head, had beeu standing at the 8
more than baif an hour, lu the chili eveui0g~
air, look4ing vainly for ber littie brotef
Pierre, wben suddenly the boy appO:
tbrough the tbick mist as if ho had riO$
eut of the earth.

IlAh, bore you are," cried Lois,
slewiy you must bave walked. Father
been waiting an bour for bis papor.
corne now, do hurry in out of the 8

We've ge plendid roariug fire for
droary night, and we're going 't bave
cakes for tea!"

But te this cheerv intelli gence littile1
only responded, ', I'rr sure I doîi't cargo
we'are," ln such a dismai tone, thst

they entered the bright fire-Iighted kiteCo
Lois turnod upen bim a ieak of gre

an xietv.ilsi br
I 'm afraid you'ro sick, Pierre,"sd b

soei ng very clearly that somethiig hau1 PO,
wron.z. ea

"lNe, dont trouble me; lInm only i.

Nevertheless, Lois noticed that wb'o b

bad hung away bis danip cont and] ip.

ho seated himseif by the window 05
possible frem the bright cheerful fire,

hid bis head behind the curtain. a
IlNow, Pierre," sbe 'wiispored, ffllOb

hlm, ' -you must tell me wbat bas
pened.".

"lDon't skl me, sister,"1 said Pier 100

ing a little, "I 'mn aâhatned to teil"

But Lois peristed, and sho hâd 0 ,
kind, iltaking" wavs, that as pierre

bave told you, she nover let dowfl bOeY.lýý
bucketcf sympathy into Pierre's hea4wl6.

out drawigu neariy ail of bis rt. t
W¶ell, Lis," sadhélowly,

firât place, vou know ho* anxie" j,
bas been tfiat 1 sbould be 'bed bo$>

r school this year, and you know
studied early and late, and havedlt 0

s single lefson V"
"Yes, indeed," cried Lois.
"Then yen know that 110rbOr~.t~

Sthe oniy other boy that ba b6o~~

Sing so bard, and 1'm sure icaf,". t

,at lesat three, times ho bas ni;e

r quar-ter."
Il Yes, well 11'
"4Wonl, "odY, Mr. SimmInbu
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*yàte* 1nitittes after School, and

*ben. the scholars were ail gone, hesaid-.
Ne'V been Very mucli pleased witb some

acholars Iately, and 1lve been tbink-
the 8hould like to, give the one who bas~inOst good marks at the end of the quar-
14 . ej reward for his industrv and be-
C1Our. Now what âhould you tliink a

Y, bout your age, would like best for a
this winter?' O Lois, you can't

khow my beart beat! I thought riglit
lkyfa, 'lin sure hie mens me,' and l'in

% A4lie knew that 1 thouglit so, for it
to burti riglit through my cheeks.

'na Iiiute 1 Baid, just PB carelef-aly as
etolId 'Wly, I shouid, tbntsr a boy

Iiki anything better than a nice
Ssied, wih iron shoes, and painted
gbt reti, for you know, Lois, Iv~e wvanted

"h he Win)ters, and ftther never could
#4odit, and now 'times' are harder than

th smiand said lie should
n~ ht would plense a boy, and thien he

d' kd right in my face, anl( said, 'What
outh in of Hlerbert Bell? Isn't lie

ý4 good a sehiolai, as we have in the
1 declaie, Lois, if my clieeks

biefo.e, I feit ti timne as if my

SI adtumbled off into the stove,
I 'I choking with the smoke besiides.4- I't speak for amomenit, but jt pie-

IhAada terrible cougli, and by and
l at iiaged to Bay-
8, Sil, 1 don't believe there's a bet2

4 ini ail the world.'
>y k.'at' ail r-iglt," said Mr. Simmons,

'opand now I've one more la-
r,,Qeho8'< of you. Asi you and Herbert
%Iq bevery good friends, vour taste-i

%1 0ehigaie andlshould like

É. CIty, to hielp 'me pick out just the
O~1n f a sied, for it's a good while

Sboy, aud Fin afraid 1 don't
tiI% ~XUchabout some thinge au I did

L' 1~dY rernember what I said, sister,
- % 6% 'y 0 I was out on the rond,

kuew just how tlîat wiclced old
f )iof see I thougbit 1Iwas t
~SiznmonsdeIfghted tohonour, t

~p" Of that 1 muât go to B-L
1. t pretty sied for my Mor-1~esvoice shook, and leaningt

iust the window he atare out
Zk rainy Dight.

â6i
IlBut, Pierre," sald Loià, ilIm sure

you're notat ail like that bad Hlaman. You
certainly don't hate your Mordecai."

"1No indeed, sister; there's ail the Com-
fort there is in the inatterY"

"lNot at ail," cried Lois; ýLUiere's some-
thinig more. I think it, wsdWE very great,
boueur for Mr. Simmons to consuit you
about the present. It showed thst lie
thouglit yen bad a* noble, generousi heart,
and were above ail feelings of envy and
jealousy."

I never thouglit of tat," said Pierre,
brightening; "lbut then, sister,"l lie added
more sadly, "I 'm pretty sure he saw what
I was thinking'about, and knew just how
men I was.",

"1Net se very mean after ail," snid Lois,
smiling. "lhI was kind in yeu to praise
Herber-t"-

IlWhy,, sister," lnterrupted Pierre, with
a look of surprise, "1Wbat else could I do?1
Didn't 1 have te tel] the trutk!"

ilTo be 8ure," said Lois. smilingstill more,
"but I do not believe Mr. aimmons bas

such a very peor opinion of you. He knowd
very well how liard it is for a bol whohnes
studied as you have, to stand aside, aud let
some one else t.ke the finitplace. Ah, yee,
littie Pierre, we ail havs te .struggzLle very
liard and ýray a great deal befor e ecau
very cheerfuily ' in boueur prefbr one an-
ether.'

"But you cau do it at lat, sister 1"e
"Oh, yes; we eau 'Bo far conquer our

sýelfishuesa for Ch tisf s salie, that ut lautwe
shall very much prefer other poople's bap-
pinzss te Our OWD."

Pierre looked thoughtfül, but wus much
comforted, and so far recouciled to hie,
that the eall to supper. and rice bot cakes
was, by no means disregarded.

One pleasant Saturday ri few weekis after
Pierre rushed in with a briglit face.

IlWell, sister, Wts doue nt hast. I and
Mr. Simmous have bongthe sied, and iL',
a regular beauty. It's name i8s 'Rcket,'
and it's the briglitest red. Oh, won't Her-
bert's eyes snap! E3ut now, sister, do you
hink it was wrong for me te, wish for one.
:oo 1 There were plenty more beaties in
lie store, but tbey cost money , and littie
Pierre siighed. "16Never m;d,» be oon-
,inued bravely, IlHerbert is just the best
ellow,--and 1 really do think at lut: that
f oniy one of tu could have its I would.
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rather it should be he, andi J tbink V'II give his hand. But site recovered ber witq, 0
him My littie flag, too, so every thing will hai recov'ered bis. H1e sýaid to tue, 'Yo '
be complete, and] people will know the es- wotuld'n't tlîink 1 bad a wife and] child -
tablishment goes for the ' Union.' And oh, I'Weil, I shouldn't.' 'Yes, I bave-and

ister, 1 almost forgot,-examination will Goti bless ber dear Jittie hoart.. Mày M
end Wedne8day, and I'm to have the honour is as pretty a littie wife as ever stoppe,
of Presentîîîï* e sIe>]. Bat (Io you know, saiti ho. I askod liin wlioîe they
l'in aifraid Herbert haîlf suspects, for ho is 'They live two miles iway fi-ont, hore.,

in the greatest spirits, an>] says hie kîîows! 'lien di>] von see t)eotit 'Aboul

sometliiii- is1 lenlid tbt's going bo hlalpeti two vens ago.' Thon lie tîul1 tue bis st
beforo long. Soule of the boys have got storvy. I Saitl, -Yoln inist io r>c Cg3
bol>] of it, too, ['ll sure, for one of tiieti No,' ho repil, é . I înîstn't 'g' bmk

sai>] to-day, ' Thîere's sonietlîîîîg( goiîng on wolit-flito is botter %witiiiolt Ie 080

(iht îir vour nose, Pierre, but Dilih %vith ne. [ will nlot go U-- aî, rnO7

p)eopleý tevUr get their eves opon till 4 1 bave knm ekel lier, andl L;-k' alla

o"'o . 1 wvag so lîappvJ' i >itlii't flitti It ai n1se>i lier; d>oî Si1) woIill ba
a bit. an>] oilly ]irlie I to thlink how incli alat î 2' Butt iat lenii rh liet Ic' i no tto

wîser I watt than any ot tlietn."ý ilOcam pînIv tlle ti> tu;e 1101u-o. I k1îioO
Tho0 griat \Veîli nos> av camne. Il atît ithle dornid bisý wife>en.I l

aîidi liet-ru uî>sed f " ille exatunîtîtiLins, this i 1l-'ti; .

andI it t1w closi PI'vr auos t, de I'o the t'Ilis * M. ~t> ~ a liu
sp)eechI vlihi clil:u been car-efnlhv îîîeîltiîcd' son, t lî., is c\I W~ ei>> o:.Nu o
for the ovcasioni. i11 titi'lin-o.' '1kÏwoîtt i>

Iebîr 13o11 " bogn Piel-re, bult, (lîowl sait ontelle 5110e et tllt, 10(0.11, P1n ile 11191

awkward> ý) tbere waz I1 lerbeitL comnge foi- ion thoiîie t 1 wý,n'o> Il)e wvhi NWoîîlLl
'ward, too, and l'e initiii---- sncak fil--'î ; aiild t wz' 1- lit! wvouhl. 1

'Il p st tq , li s-t-ch" andspred etre. lî til n tt :jîntl ' e i
"I un to Vîke spech, u>] p-oset vo île hni, iini thon site iî 1 i l i

witi afy li>."u".n. Thian site( tohldel i t uli) (i tll'

Just exiotly wlit I mil goingy to (Io fo i'ke itotytrui le in*~

Sou ' mIiiîjeiedI lmck lorbeit, %vith a~ tt a tito , ai then spreaul t -,il
mort-y I :111-rh. trIg n ' imi li site lookel uî,1 :dtlk(Iî

Pooir beiWil-lere>] Pierre looke>] ilnuplor- t> uîîn, tii s:îîl. Well, tt'ft

ingly at Mr'. Sinm Nswo i-stgsai- sai'i 1 N'iM.' lie lî,1il a lour 1

1 I elic'C O ua itve to dlecit le tiîiskt-i'4onl>isnc.ati-h-ad,
itattot', miît s:îv t at the sied] beoiit's to lia>] I ttot' Lake tito latikilil tY1
Pier-re Va tdete i wlio lias toil More gootl ice>] àt M'fi von Cgo otit.' Ile !ue4-

miaris thI li >ler i. fitîiltblo ai>> ut i t. v[10  nt u

0 MuI. s:~îîun,'crie I poo pierre, litît ertouLii ; lite c<'îîîl halveLtn iî'1 r
e'iîirel v t' ke tii% Iln, whiloebert slie>k 1 ike>] but liet , i Ill voi l n im imary< -

bis ha nIts if i t were talnîî-I it e An o>]tiC %vorkeil awtvat it. hi it

Lois w il eliher ev,' s, i n a cornier, and] tlicor ot îlie r o'f t wiot'o Clnils' t
b ýysÇ v oo ail in tlit io~ett ild le ie ould I ot -t it otl1;-tlieýi t ti t oej

old suio1-' msîtk itlî a Iîei-t'ièt loin- thle Ivoigttwatt ilt 11iiti it t

pest of tp>tts.M. L. P. 0>potie' Ilii- arils 2entýv, an>] hI_ f- l

tltî'ttt. Iflo VI huit 1 
5t' l tet' t'ît it#

'THîE REXION CILIAIOIN. ltse about, lis ieck, aîîld lie obi4
lietr bosoî t, tue I t 1l citil> lu» kitiJii

Il ~ilonce Ill)d u a itan ini a mnarket- fir-st at one, and] ilion ut i t t e r,~

pltace. It wtîs sanl to me, ' [le is a brute weitld Lîaxe saiti, ' It is not a i btIte

-let hmii tone.' 1 took Iiîn borne wiflî ma, wvitl a g:reat warm Imaî't in lis
n-e, antd kopt lîirn foiirteen tînys atnd tiiglit-s Oh, how manttv itearta itil 1îoilne- Il~<»

tltroug;î lus deliriumn; anti ho nearly fright- icheere>] if Chîistiani moi att> wott"eiî

ened Mary otit of bier wîits, one nighit,'chas- 1 'iit poor di'unkarIs, and1 tonthefo 1
. , ber ail round ihe house with a boot iii1 the cross of Christ."-J. B. Gu'&YU9
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BR7ILL IN SOUL-SÂVING. IWeak as 1 wus, 1 ibolld hgve tried to, turn
you out of Mny boue. 1 was astenisbed atproud, passionate sinner once moved iyour dau-ing te corne to me. You tooktthe neigri'o(-urho0c of a drvoted mninis- 1me by surprise. I couid not be angryter enid bezan é:~#f sin w hîch grieved wben yeu asked with sucb a kind voicetbe90di d2rae the corruption of after my hea)th. You re-ad me thosetb Wick«e&j His ttvowed purpose to insuit Ibeautiful words. 1 knew "- Vwere net

'ýy'gnan wb<) shotnld presurnie to ad]- your own words, but God e'own. words,e"hiin kept~ the rninister frem cai1ing and I was sulent. You shut the bock, andIrri iy t orten, buit (iid net prevent him 1 thought you would begin to reproach me?i0n ry ertil watcbing for an oppor- aUd tel]inme what a sinf ni wretcb I was, andtý'Parfuî then would be my tinte te speak; but I
ci ame soniner than hie expecte(]. The inoket] up and saw von on your kiiees, andutgeir 'nunier was struck down by beard you praying for me, and tben, with-e1Ckne-s. I wiii spe bim," Said the eut another Word, you were gone."'hiéter. It is erough to add titt tiis Anakimn

le ou (Io lie wiil insuh yen," saidt] de I amrong sinriersi was soon after convert-et,'nd ýh iý.infomincd him of the man's! and affer a few weeks of l)eautiftil devoted-
ness to JesuR, pasqet] through the gates cfWIisee him, nevertheless, anid look 1 the rave crving victory tbrough the blood0<1l' for guidance and blessing," repliedto flite Larnb).

'fut ste;.Titat this sinner was puliet] out cf the
hie called, and was shown burning byv the sk*dl, as weii as the fideiityJ Parlour, wlieie lie fount] the sick mian cf the minister, is piacedi bvycnd ail doubtas O 1 "1Usf. Vt ratknn by the testinuony cf the man binseIL.afe i eaitb. anti)eceived curt, Faithifuiness alone would net have suc-àh- lneêivl replies. ien, witbout say- ceedet], h)utfait/èfuness joined to skilt.did

1,eOitwoî.d cf bis own respecting religioni, the work. Lot the worker for seuls studyM e itsBbl m si ,is fart ca, efniv, as iilustrating te philo-
ccWYOUI li!ease 1 ivili read to you ?" sopIty cf sotil-.;.ving. Perbaps it may%d.d ItiotUt wa1tilig for a repil-. ho Pr-i. give iiin iigbt, on the cause cf bis own laekn t r t the -vnrds cf .4;tis in tite of sucecess. Ile has, it inav le, a desire to

elir;;,i o ime, jayet; hcl i do g<o<i ; lie lai>ours witht sin ners patientiy,Sho'tsinplepraerbade the bc, utiers trutb- ittn ili, lho dejeýnds onafi t eft. the spirit foi. silccqS, -but lie bas ne evi-di et(av lie caiied nain, rend the <(iitces of bis sufeess. Wty ? [e Iackse ç~1d li pte; cf Isaiahi. pravet], ant] .sldll, tact, wisdom. lie is not toise te windR belote. Thlis was repeate se-erci souls. Hie needs to stiidy humnan nature
f1 t tRd 'ne' al)prepriate selections more eiosely. Give bim skill in additiont4 teWr (if GoT(, praver, in whivh to btis present qu'-iitÎes, and] ho would

Me oitisel.eleerfilyI c/assed himselfuvith "1siay bis titouzands" for the Lord.>4ef<, Man as u;eeinq mercy, attd secret Look well to this.peint, dear fellow-f0 o ' blessing, were the oniy h;I1)ouret for ('hirist, altd may the~ IlicI
%xlulttîh Qtjdnyed. New. miark the,(f'li(nst m:tke you "toi .se te w .in sotils "-.

;<lofls Ilerald.
tgWO wveeks the sick nait bi-cke SIN-G-----

%d8er 11  elf a simuter, and said he was
14 t to himuseif. Some men cannot sing; they areexeep--4( aGod,"l repiied the minister; "I ticits; but hardly more se than lame menPoken a, word. Gôd bas spoketi. are exceptions to, the pleasure and right ofdol,0 fe thi@." walking. If you can sing, you ought to>% 'd the man, If sSe it now. if sing, and no choritr ehter b ihp

1  wPol<n a single word of your own or Pope ought to, ho allowod to seal youw6ra en u og.me,~>In or for 8orne liswitb dumbness, whon the praises of*fer Iwoild nef. have borne it. your Lord are ringing arourid yen. Take
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thé psalm book, than, and mlong away as
best yoti can. Set anl the famiiy, littie ones
and ail, to singing, book. in .baud, making
meiody ln your hearts, singing as scient/if-
cally as youi cari, but singing spiritually
and spontaleoullSy, scierie or no scierie.
"IEvery maP4 house,"* says the old English
Commýon Law, I~la sis catie ;" every man's
pewý, ays comnfof sarise, should be bis own
choir; and hie should ffee to it that no man
or body of men shall usurp froin hirm and
his household the right of worsbipping
God in this as in other reQspects.

In order to make this right the better
respected, ïtudy music as mnuch as you cau
-and especiaily bave the eilidren traied
in it. The service of God deserves to ho
done always iii the best possible mariner.
If you cannot study the Ilscience," study
Well, at lea.i, the most commori tunes,
aiid then sing away as best youi cari. Sing
out vour piligrimage with a brave and joy-
ous heart, tili vout join the choiî's above
«with songq of everlasting deliverance.

And 110w let no0 lflaf say there is a touch

of fanaticigm in these views. There la a
common hense and sound evangelical theo-
logy in them. Were they universally and

aiultaneously adopted, tbey would tbrow
" new charm upon ail Our public worship;
a new joy into the hearta of ail our people;
a new attraction to the outaide world arourid
ail our sanctuaries. Our preacbing would
be more spirited, our congregatioris more
alive. Church mrusic was once a power
among us, and a mighty one; it should
become go again. Shalh it be? Who-
soever is for tbe affirmative, let him begin
to sîig it for-th ou the next Sabbat.-
Christian ildoocate.

0F HEAVEN.

If heayven doth not aenter into us by waj
of holinesa, we shall neyer enter iuto heaveî
b> way of lwppine8s.

If you would lay up a treasure of glor~
in heavan, lay up a treasure of grace in you
besrta.

If your moula are ricli in grace, they wi]
be riel ini glory.

Tha more you do for God in this world
the mnore God wiIl do for you ia the. w0r
to coma.
.As iieaven la kapt for the saints by Chrisi

So tbey Are kept for hioaven by the spirit.

D NEWS.

In heaven ail God'a servante will bd
ahundantly aatisfied with bis deahings n

dispensations wlth thein; and shall se o
ail eonduced like so many winds, to bIi'
them to their heavuS; Wi how, eval'th

roughest blsta helpt to bning.thom 110'
ward.

In beaven God will neyer bide -hie
more, nor the devil show his more.
earth.

If thou lovest to worship God herf be
low, God wilI take thee rip to worsbipbu
above. Thou shalt change thy place,
not thine ompioviment

Heaven is a day witbout a cloud todr
ou it, anid without a niglbt to enid it.

We would ho seated iu the h,11

Canaan, but are ioth to bo scatteredW't
the briars3 and thorris of tho wilder'fl$''

In boaven tbere la the 1 reseuce o

good, anid the absence of ail evil.

(trace angl glory (iler but as the
and the biossoîn: What is grace, buit 1
beguri ? What la glory, but grace perecf

We inay hope for a place lnu
our bearta are made suitable to the stot5
heaven.qu

If there will ha any grief iu heavenl'g
it wili be for this, that we havedoe 1

more for God on earth.

BOASTED REASON.

Within a hundrod and fifty yS
1 4b

bas the boasted power of reason eo

It has piiod up one thino, and the .5 1ý
day it bas laughed at ita own ha d
demoliohed its own castla, snd co) *
another, and the next day a third. tb ;ki
a thousaud dresses. Onceit camefr forf
a fool, with ita bella, herak ed by'
then it came out a braggart bulliy, i d o

iPairie; then it chauged ils course,' j0"
i sumed another shape, tili forso0Lh, wel

it lu the base, bestial secuharisu' 0f
Ssent day, which looks for nought b f

r earth, keeps its nose upon the grolud,

like the beast, thinkB tbim ;o e 1 >"
1 or looks for another through 5eek:',0f

On ail its systomas of ralgion, or
Lgion, May ha written, II EvanesCý'u ip
das the flower, fieating as the niet0, <'q#,

and unreal as a vapour" But 0 of Cb
treligion it shail be 8aidt & "Hi8 0#010

endure for e%,or."-.Spure1&.


